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WITH EAGER SURPRISE !

LITTLE GIRL DIED SUNDAY FATHER FORGETS

Little Miss .\lice. the nine year old
_____  I duut;hter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wil-

-A-.''arillo Tiibune.— Further expío- 'son, died Sunday nit:ht at 1Ü o’clock, | 
ration of the Palo Duro Canyon, the I followinir an attack of Scarlet Fever. ' 
“ Royal GorKo of Texas”  and nature's Little .Alice took sick only two days
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I Listen son, 1 am sayinit this to you 
: as you lie asleep, one little paw 
ciumpled under your cheek end the 
blonde curls stickily wet on your 

forehead. 1 have stolen to 
your room alone. Just a few months 
aao, as I sat reading my paper in the 
library, a hot, stiflint; wave of re- 

j i.'iorsc swept over me. I could not 
resist it. Guiltily I came to your

»«1

freak beauty spot of the grea’t south- plevious to hei demise, 
west, was made Tuesday by the Lep:-1 Funeral services were held at the. 

called the other islature Joint Committee on its tour j Cemetary .Monday morning, conduct- 
uested that I repre- of inspection, looking to the probable | ed by Rev. Ed Wallace, and the re- 

• |l class of ’2 i in a talk location of state parks. The State mains laid to rest in the Miami Ceme-
it i t i f - U  school 1 am sure 1 ! party, accompanied by local citizens, tary to await the call of the Great

These were the things 1 was thmk- 
I ing, son; 1 had been cross to you, I 
scolded you as you were dressing for 

you gave your face 
merely a dab with a towel. 1 took 
you tr task for cleaning your shoes. 
I called out angrily when 1 found out

. . . . .  I you had thrown some of your thingsspeaking program of two hours was they having lost a boy who died in a ' floor
.At breakfast, 1 fouml fault, too.

much like a dignified 
feel, but rather more 
cken little first grad- 

h  fir^iday of school. .Any- 
^•llt pou all to know that 1 
tan hojior to have the privi- 
igyBlliing the aims and hip'h- 
|>B« « f  my class.
■i^4|^t of us took seats in 

froom at the begining 
in 1918. High school 

’vl#e had looked forward 
years back, but once 

(we didn’t have such a 
; after all, but anyway 
and there we stayed, 
twenty-eight that en- 
ycar, sixteen of u.« en- 
omore room with six 
i making a total of

left the .Amarillo Hotel Tuesday 
morning at 7 :30, proceeding to the 
Hermosa ranch. Devil’s Kitchen, the 
Fern Cave and other natural beauty 
spots on the “ Baby Grand”  Canyon. 
.At 11 o’clock the ofTicial party and 
the heme folks were served with an 
elaboriite barbecue, after which a

Master.
This blight little girl was a stu-] 

dent of the Miami Public Schotd, and 
leaves many little girl an<l boy ; . , .
friends who will miss her in their ! 
room.

This is the second child Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson have lost this summer.

enjoyed.
The practical features of making 

the Palo Duro into a State playground 
and recreational park were analyzed ' 

to the Legislative party and the pos-1

swimming pool a few months ago.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH

Was a day of picnics and social

• You spilled things. You gulped down 
I your food. You put your elbows on 
the table. You spread your butter 
tco thick on your bread. And as vou

r.’^our Junior year, thir-

sibihties and assurances of a national  ̂functions. About twenty-five Sun-
cr even an international stopping day School kidlets, three classes from ^
place for tourists were portrayed in the Presbyterian church in Miami, “ Good-bye, Papal’
convincing arguments. Questions re- w-ere wafted in four car.i to the home __ , , .... _______________________
lali-. e to the impounding of water, ! c f  Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCuistion, 4
the relative strength o f the Canyon j miles N’ . W. of town at 2 o ’clock P. 
walls, and the probable cost of mak.*M. Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. 
ir.g the Canyon into a State park Dave Lard, Mrs. B. C. Heare and 

tka original t^-enty-ieight | were answered to the apparent satis-' ^Its. L. C. Heare chaperoned the 
1 tog^her with four that en- faction of the committee members. j sweet boys and girls and Old Man 

“  * ■ ■ The Tue.sday morning inspection, Heare was selected to play with them.
like the tour uf the first day’s trip. He did, with Old Shep as one o f the 
was made under an almost perfect chief actors on the play ground.

lu c c e ii.

1 that h.

• So^om ore year and three 
rienta, bringing up the en- 

• t«  twenty.
kKkfover the names in this, 
nninc of our Senior year, 1

atmospheric condition. The mom- ! Old Shop’s swimming stunts and
ing’g sun rays shone into the deep his expert retrieving of sticks from 1

and I frowned, and said in return, j 
“ Hold your shoulders back.”

Then it began all over again in the 
late afternoon. .As I came up by the 
hill road, I spied you, down on your j 
knees, playing marbles. There were ( 
holes in your stockings. 1 humiliated | 
you before your boy friends, by mak- j 
ing you march ahead of me back to 1 
the house. Stockings were expensive, I 
and if you had to buy them you would ! 

more careful! Imagine that, son,!
te o t i» f  the twenty-eight that ! gorges, bringing out the colors that Ihc water tank furnished great iun.  ̂ father. It was such stupid,

nberlain' Co- year  ̂will defy the artists brush. The re-j Miles O’Loughlin and Clark Ma-i .̂|ly 1,,̂ ;.;̂
■dv. in th. r There Election of the sun into the chasms j thers are fine divers and swmimers remember later, when
■r comp! I . 1 was reading in the library, how you
I adults, t TD* y««rs making our class view only when the party secreted suits | timidly, with a sort
univervH use,?®**«"- I ‘ hemselves in the natural caves, w as, Miles won the running races, free haunted look in your eyes? When
without ;; r: w e  tfcai our class is one that ' augmented by the natural blue halo  ̂ior all, with Clark Mathers a close j p̂ p̂ ^̂

f  pep pnd know how to use it. which ever hovers over the great sccoml.
going to show the town peo- I gorge. j Two freezers of ice cream, water-
our ttachers, what sort of a ■ The State investigators returned to melons a plenty, Moie cake than we 

Senior Class ought to be. | Amarillo at .3 o’clock and left over could eat. Oh boys! Oh girls!
ink ttat all the Seniors will j the Rock Island for El Paso, thente  ̂ ^  hat a picnic,
in 'lushing to make this the jfo  the Davis Mountain for an inspec- j Lora Seiber missed the first cars

isonabi - ■ congenial year tion c f that great natural beauty spot. ! “ ud had to go out in a special with
* i -t f- ' other has ever had. | The first day of the inspection tour Tennie for a chauffeur,
ss 8 ret ” g g 0 ^ g  to try our hardest to j led the party to the magnificent Palo .Music, oh my, I can’t tell it ail—

v4||pa the best that has ever Duro Club, where pure cold water C)ld Man Heare.
om the Miami High from living springs was served. The 

have planned for col- j Club grounds presented an attractive 
e to teach when they appearance with its summer cottages.

10 ha.s u: 
equal.

AIRING
Hill repair' .' 
pairing wells

verman.

WHAT CAN I GET 
FOR A CHANGE?

That question is puzzling millions of housewives every day 
in the year in the preparation o f the family meals.

We have solved it so far as practicable for the housewives 
of this community by gathering together the most 
complete appetizing stock of eatables to be found anywhere

When in doubt ask us. .A chang'e is easy when you bring 
your perplexities to this store.

We handle everything that a grocery store ought to handle 
—the HIGHEST GRADE MERCHA.VDISE the .Market Affords 
— Service that is Second to None.

Our Stock is Fresh. We specialize on Fruits and Veg'etables.

You will find our prices in Pr.e, and if you are buying Har
vest and Threshing bills, see us— Our Hobby is “ Small Mar
gin, Quick Turnover.”

We always welcome an opportunity to show you our goods 
and quote you prices. We carry only the best in everything.

____ _________

J. H. DI A  L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
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Our class lost two of 
st year when they mar- 
re sorry to lose them, 
iest and most sincere 

» » ■ t v  ith them.
:^^| ;̂|^pe, by honest and hard 
i » ' l i a b l e  to put out an An- 
'ftalipose of the term. If this 
]Mn|»iplished and we intend 
^ h » ,^ e  will be the first class 
/U n||N to accomplish this, and 

e want it to be contin- 
T to year.
s going to boast .Athlet- 
inever been boasted be

nt good basket ball,
__  ̂ _^iseball, etc. We want
’m *  to be played straight and 

W c^ a n t boys and girls who 
tCMR gs ôrk, and ones that play 

jAlid we want “ PEP.”
• » ^ d  to the town people, 

lat people of the town to 
ttiMiilr to visit US at any time. 

t  th ifi do not have a child in 
t them to come and see 

I will ^ a k e  us feel better to 
e one is taking an in

to n«.
are glad to welcome those 
SW toCdt who were here last 
•»d y«S teachers who are here 
IB first time, we want you to 
WOnd’Jli our school. We hope 
NMI will like us as well as we 
Hag to like you. And I know 
41 be an immense lot.”

concrete walks, bathing pools, recrea
tion pavilions and other pleasure 
spots. The Club lake was circled, 
and upon the big concrete dam on the

‘BEAUTY*’ AND BARBER
SHOP LAW IN FORCE

Austin, Sept. 6.— An eleventh hour 
scramble was made to comply with 
the requirements of the new law

east end of the lake, the Senators j passed at the regular sesión of the , ^
and Representatives took pictures Legislature governing barber shops j
and dabbled into the clear cold water, and beauty parlors. The law requir- ^
From the Palo Duro Club the invest!- ¡ es that the owner or manager of complaining, of finding
gators were motored to Chalky Hoi- 1  such shops register before Sept. reprimanding— all of these
low, and scenes of the Canyon were 1921. his full name together with the | ^  rewards to you for being a

location of his shop or parlor with

tient at the interruption, you hesita
ted at the door.

“ What is it you want?”  1 snapped.
You said nothing but you ran a- 

cross gathering all your child courage 
in one tempestuous plunge, and threw 
your arms around my neck and kissed 
me, again and again, and your small 
arms tightened with an affection that 
God had set blooming in your heart, 
and which even neglect count not 
wither. .And then you were gone, 
pattering up stairs.

Well, son, it was shortly afterwards 
that my paper slipped from my hands 

, and a terrible, sickening fear came 
over me. Suddenly 1 saw myself as

presented as no painter can present 
them. Gazing down in the chasm 
below, every color of the rainbow wa.s

the State Board of Health.
Failure to do so is a misdemeanor

reflected. The law makers climbed ' and punishable by a fine of not less 
to the bottom through rough places ' than $10 or more than $50, or im̂
and soft places, stopping several tim
es en route to drink from the many 
scattering springs along the Canyon’s 
walls. Looking upward through the 
toweling cedars and mammoth boul
ders, to the top of the great gorge, 
the official party was apparently awed 
at the natural splendor o f the scene.

WORLD S WHEAT SUPPLY 
ESTIMATE

-An official estimate of wheat plac 
es the available world’s supply at 
114,958,000 bushels for August 27, 
last, as compared with 102,843,000 
bushels in the corresponding date a 
year ago. Wheat east of the Rocky 
M.ountains in the United States is 
placed at 39,2^6,000 as compared 
with 20,958,000 bushels in the corres
ponding date a year ago. The de
cline in wheat is expected to go far
ther, together with a good setback in 

ten in .doubt about your next corn and oats, says SUGARMAN’S 
q^titoKASH. INDICATOR.

!■!

qjhc Greatest of all books says that “ Faith niovoth moun- 
totoa.”  One of the essentials of success is faith in ones self. 
Notfling so stimulates self confidence or promotes good opin- 
too In others, as a good standing at ones bank.

This does not necessarily mean a large account, but rather 
one Hhat is growing and indicates thrift and good manage- 
■HVt. Your business and your financial matters are best 
l^ q j^ ed  when you consult your banker and gain the benefit 
o fH s  varied experience.

THE BANK OP SAFETY AND SERVICE

E F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
“ The Guaranty Fund Bank“

B. F. T A L L E Y , Preaidant
M A T H E R S. V -P r .i  H. E. B A IR D , Cathiar

I. W H IT S E L , V-Pra*. H. A . T A L L E Y , A-Caalu

prisonment for not less than thirty 
days or more than ninety days.

The bill set out clearly that no per
sons suffering from communicable 
disease shall be employed in the 
shops. Responsibility for this re
quirement is placed both on the em
ployer and employe.

Stoiilizatiuii of all instruments is 
provided for 'n the bill. In ta'so of 
mugs and sha 'in.? brushes the pro
cess shall be in'i'.'ir.siri;' in boiling wa
ter one minute after being used. In 
case of razors, shears and tweezers 
the sterilization shall be by immer
sion for not less than ten minutes in 
a 5 per cent aqueous solution of car
bolic acid. .All instruments named 
are to be sterilized as provided after 
use on any person.

Brushes, dusters, combs and other 
appliances used, “ .shall be washed tho
roughly at least ̂ once each day and 
be kept clean at all times,”  the act 
reads.

No towel or wash cloth shall be 
used unless boiled or laundered after 
use each time. Every barber and 
person affected by the law shall 
“ cleanse his hands thoroughly imme
diately before serving each custo
mer.”

'When stopping the flow of blood 
from a cut the same piece of alum 
or other material shall not be used 
for more than one person. Powder 
puffs and sponges shall be sterilized 
after use on a person.

No barber shall shave any person 
whose skin is inflamed or “ broken 
out.”

SPECIAL NOTICE

boy. It was not that I did not love 
terribly much o f you. I was measur
ing you by the yard-stick of my own 
years.

And there was so much that was 
fine and true in your character. You 
did not deserve my treatment of you, 
son. The little heart o f you was as 
big as the dawn itself, over wide hills. 
All this was shown by your sponta
neous impulse to rush in and kiss me 
good-night. Nothing else matters to
night, son. I have come to your bed
side in the darkness, and-1 have knelt 
here, choking with emotion and so a- 
shamed.

It is a feeble atonement. I know 
you would not understant these 
things if I told them to you in your

waking hours. Yet I must say what 
1 am saying. 1 must burn sacrifi- 

Icial fires, alone, here in your bed
room and make free confession.

.And 1 have prayed to God to 
strengthen me in my new resolve. 
Tomorrow 1 will be a real daddy! 1 
will chum with you and suffer when 
you suffer and laugh when you laugh. 
1 will bite my tongue when impatient 
words come. I will keep saying, as 
if it were a ritual; “ He is nothing 
but a boy— a little boy !”

1 am afraid I have visualized you 
as a man. Yet, as I see you, son, 
crumpled and weary in your cot, 1 
see you are still a baby. Yesterday 

I you were in your mother’s arms, and 
! your head on her shoulders. I have 
' asked too much, too much.

Teijrs came and heartaches and re- 
I morse kneels at your infant shrine 
here in the moonlight. I kiss the lit
tle fingers and damp forehead, and 
the yellow curls, and if it were not 
for waking you. I would snatch you 
up and crush you to my breast.

Tears came and heartache and re
morse, and, 1 think, a greater, deeper 
love when you ran through the libra
ry door and wanted to kiss me.

(Given before the Rotary Club of 
Phoenix, .Arizona, and passed on to 
other fathers.)

g r e a t  NOVEL BY CHURCHILL 
IS SCREENED

“ TK* Intide o f the Cup”  W hich 
Created a Storm to be 

Shown Here

MIUKIF SAYS-

r ' A  VAtRCUAVlT VW O SANS W t 
^AVJCTS NOOR. B V n  VlOvit

ADVttm SE IS LIWE A  DOG ’At 
W A G S  VMS TAIL AIA' SARVCS SOtW 

VOO OOVAT VÛAOW VtOVJ j 
-\D TAvee UIVA'.

All accounts not paid by the 10th 
of each month will positively be dis
continued.

Very respectfully,
J. H, Dial.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ORGAN- 
IZED LAST SUNDAY

The'officers are:
President. Laura Rowe 
V.-Pres., Cl.Hra Mae Kinney 
Sec’y and Treas., .Alcina Kecvnl 
C. Sec., Bettie Brooks.
At a business meeting Tuesday af

ternoon the Committe Chairmen were 
' elected as follows:

Prayer Meeting, Kizzle Ross 
i Look out. Marguerite Hickman 

Missionary, Mrs. M. .A. Brannon 
Social. Helen Worley,

Elvira Kinney,
Tennie Seiber.

Poster Com., Bettie Brooks. 
Meeting next Sunday at 6 :30 at 

Presbyterian Church.

Every reader o f current literature 
will recall the sensation caused by 
the publication several years ago of 
Winston Churchill’s powerful novel, 
“ The Inside of the Cup.”  The story 
attacked the alleged hypocrisy of cer 
tain clergymen and men o f wealth i- 
dentified with churches as vestrymen. 
The philosophy o f the book was cri
ticized by churchmen in this country 
and in England as an unwarranted 
attack upon religion and the cloth.

The picture rights having been ob
tained by Cosmopolitan at great ex
pense, the story was picturized by 
.Albert Capellani, a famous director 
and the film version will be shown at 
the Pastime Theatre next Monday. 
The es.«ential features of the story, 
which is one of great dramatic force, 
have been retained while the antihy
pocrisy philosophy of the author ne- 
ce.'sarily has been subordinated to 
the general theme.

The story deals with the Rector of 
a fashionable church who turns upon 
his wealthy parishioners when he dis
covers them parading under a mask 
of hypocrisy and invites the common 
people to attend his church. Eldon 
Parr, a vestrj-man, unscrupulous and 
tyrannical, alienates his son and 
daughter and is finally killed by a 
man he has ruined. There is a pret
ty love romance between the Rector 
and Fhirr’s daughter which ends hap- 
■pily. The leading roles are played 
by William P. Carleton and Edith 
Hallor.

You won’t be dissappointed if you 
buy a NASH.

-  ~  o---------
Why do NASH owners like the 

N.ASH? Because they give unequal
ed service.

4iKivt«*oe

ANYBODY CAN GET A STEADY LIVING 
OUT OF A STEADY EFFORT

The same clock that ticks o ff  twenty-four hours for one 
man can’t cheat his neighbor. The same laws of right and 
wrong— the same privileges to do and dare are open to both.

SUCCESS MEANS EFFORT. ENERGY AND 
PERSISTENT SAVINGa

THE BANK OF MIAMI
Roberts County Depository

Individual Responsibility over $400,000.00 
H. Russell, President. Thos. J. Boney, Cashier.

F. Johnston, V-Pres. Jas. B. Saul, A-Cashfer.
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>,I. . th«- I'r t 1 i.iiieil

i t .1 11*1. ihi". w (ark hae te-.-i, '-urne»! 
;• h far-1 er.
' It ;,laiii,<e} iji,.ler the new Arjih 
i.'.- i :.-; t t '  m at.'la 'e  .e,i,tii,ije the 
• •rk /  ' J'. eiiaiitiir t;,. f .m iifr j '«  bii-
.-lit Irr k .-'e li, Itu' there 1
.■r<-ij;.'iin lii'i. t*> 1»e è "«iiiijihiiíiiívl 1m-  
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Morritn F.gnt EagI«, Save Toh
H 'liie - 'ea 'i, |‘a — An eaj;le nave 

battle to Mr« f»e.iri:e Williatn» o f tin« 
rltj ati'J -Mr« K. ICottinz o f (Ireeme 
hiirz ■•■hen the tH'i vv'.ti.eii Bttacke*! 
the h;c tilr'l iif’ er it had ke-lre*! 
Mm. M’ llliatn«' tw.> ; ii.l-a-half'j'.ar-t.l'l 
'hrinl'ter and w ,« aleiut to 11; away 
with the ihlhl In It« t a i 'n«

Mr« Itiifhi'Z arii.e*] with a rtuh, 
'iiiiie t'' t ie  ai'1 " f  Mr«. WilUaiiis uii'l 

twv. after «e\*-r ,! n.iii'ite« of d<-«' 
l i  i .-te liattle. fo r . . *1 '.he hlrtl to fllKht. 
thoiitth it llovere.! iiieti> -Ir.nly over
th' . j  f o r  »• .;.e ti'ii.-.

Jiarrii.i.’ '!«-«-|i « I 's ' , ')..•« »vj her 'wily.
t ie  ' l.il'l wa« U'l t'Jtire.1.

Ohio Tow n Is 
Being Moved

t *ei » will rntilirii;, 
home« In tlie nei. I.

The work o f  ren in ji j, 
th.'Unh It will take iii'Kiiii,,

i l l Buildings of Osborn to 
Taken to New Site to 

Prevent Flood.

Be
Ten Dollars a "Stick Up"

Is Scale for Assistants

1«

LAWYER CRACKS HARD NUT
A á ,e cf T w.'k'«/

f"

Study W ays to 
Better Leather

Problem e* Hew to Preserve Cor. 
perate Exittence cf Town and at 

Same T me Deitroy Iti Very 
ExU tcrcc Aroused Interest.
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LOWER PRICES MAY RESULT
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• UZ'J larz* ly hy th"
• illii 'liH' ¡.r;i!,z frolli the inteii«Ive 

•'ll!.'.iiil '/ij o f th " r l v r  jilain uieler u 
« ''l l .  o f IrrlZHlion nhlcli

• ell 'I." .I.'.«' uil.llllloii« lli'elerii «y«-
t 'l i i -  ¡ i f .  .11 O ', have failed In many
•*aiH t"  viiri'.!««.

' I'.at.yi'.i, ,  n zr l'’'iltiiral L tojoa wan 
l o t  a »i.ori'ljveil affair, hut ''in tln ued  
T'lr i,*'iii'l> Tell till,"« ui. loiiZ a» the 
j '' 'r i '« I  \vl,i'h ha« (,a«K*-'l «.ii*'e Hhit** 
men «ettl'-'l in .Ino r i 'a. '1 lie rountry 
Ihr'jve with only m inor ililerrui'tlonx 
iiniler líiihylon.iiii», A»«yrlana, t'h a l' 
ti'*an«, lirei'ka and il'iinan« Hut a luaya  
the X'ttlerl eh lllza fio i, o f the azrl'-u l' 
tu ri» !«  h ;i« threateiie'l hy the turhll' 
lent hill j,eo|i'.. to tJi'- tiortli and i'u»t. 
I inally the I'arthliiii« r'a¡itijr'il the 
'" i i i i t r ;  hinl neri foli'iH e'l hy the I'er- 
eianii. I 'li'li r th* «e ni'»ie harharou« 
rul'-r« the z 'en t irrlzall'u i »ysleiii«,
• Veil rhei. iiii,i li I't,« I 'll.'I ' lit than 'lur-

Ne-.v V'»rk.— Shoe prii e« may trend 
d'l'Air.var'l a« a r<-«ult o f neu i.roc- 
e--.-« o f taiiiiinz ha«e'l on «nuiles of 
elei-trl'Hl 'll harze« and oilier unu'ilal 
fa 'lo r« , H hl'h Hill l»e ili-!-il«'«'il hy the 
|e,,ih'-r ' he;nl«iry w  'lon of the .liner- 
li iiii I'hi-mltnl we l'-ty.

'1 !u- iiotahle j.rozre«« iiiH'le ,n Aiii<-r- 
I'an lannliiz ha« zu ■"•‘1 «u* h reeoznl- 
lloiis ulifm 'l that ««-««lona of the «ec- 
lion Hill I"- ulit-ii'led hy the larze«! 
iiuiiiher o f Kur'i¡>*-Hn leather elii-iul«l« 
Hhl'h ha» <-V'-r e'liiie at <'he lline to 
the rn it '-'l .'«t.ile«.

K'lliie o f these «-xi-ert.« Hill al«<i ut- 
t<-nd lh<! Iliieliliz o f  the .Sotlety o f  
rtiemlr'iil Indu«‘.ry  o f  lin -at ISritiiiM, 
H hl'h , a fter  '•onvenlnz h Ii Ii Its i.'aiiu- 
dliiii «e 't io ii. Hill cne"* 111'- border to 
(•'»lifer vvlih Its .Vmerleaii hrati'h  arid 
to bol'l a Joint «e««lon  n llli the Am er- 
b ali t 'bem b a I i><»<;lety.

TU; leather < lienil«try «eotioii o f the 
American I'hem bal .«or-b-ty will meet 
at < oluiiitiiiH univerhlty. At It« .«e.««lon 
will be '1Ih( u««ed rev'ilulloriury meth
od« hy whleh the tannliiz o f hide« can 
he hastened without the sacrifice of 
'juallty. Tlie «avliiz " f  lime atid the 
releaslnz of larz" «urns o f money from 
It« lnve«tineiit In raw material thu« 
Hould have the leriden'v to «tuhlllze 
and. I'erhiip«, eventuiilly to loner 
lealh'-r iirb'*-«. .Imerlcan 'hi'mlKts be-
lli-ve.

One Ilf Ihe marked írifliieii'-e« In the 
«'■«.«ioti« will be that of Alfre'l S«-y-

njour-Jone«, the first pre«blent of tlie 
Inrernatloiiul .l-H.M’iaii"ti " f  I.eatlier 
"1 rii'b-« <Tiernl«t« He '-o"|«-rate'l with 
l>ord Allerfon in fonniiiz the leatU.-r 
lndu«trle« d-partmeiit o f the I'niver- 
klty fit !>-ed». lonz rej>ut*-<l to In? the 
A'reateat leather «• h<«»l In th*- world.

Foreign Chemists to Appear.
Arctlier |ir"min'iit bzure In the 

b-alher liidu«tr.v of lin-at liritain, wlio 
Hill ii'blr*-«« the «ei-tb'tl, 1.« J*»se|.li 
Turney Winel. lie  U the discoverer 
of ¡.I'M-e-«' « o f iiiiiiiliiz In Hhich i>aii' 
crealin 1« ii'o 'l lli«t*-ad «if thu crude 
Illl'l obiioxiou« mixture« employed hjr 
the old'Uiiie Journeym*-n tanners. Mr. 
W 'hhI Has the lir«t «ei-reliiry of Ihe So
ciety <»f l.eather Traile« l.'ln-mist«.

.«"..H» " f  the ii'ited fort-lzn chemists 
wh*'«'- pii|.«rs will l»e read if  they cau- 
iiot app*-«r in i>er»<»n are i 'lo f . H. it. 
I'rieter, arr<-'tloti,iiely known us the 
fatlier of leather «h e n il 'ir j. who was 
l"i.z I'b-tiilh'-'l with tfs? I'nlverslty of 
le-*-'!«. I*r. li. S 'ln ll " f  Havre, France, 
ami bin! Kuna o f <'"|H-nhazeii, I*eu- 
iiiark.

H"vv tatiiiiiiz a« a «'b -iice has a*l- 
vuri'ed In re.-eiit yi iirs is «howu by th*» 
fii' t tiiat ami»nz those vvlio are to a<l- 
ilr*-«s Ihe leailier '•liemisiry .section Is 
1 *r. Ja'-'iu*'« I.<s'h. a tert*-'! American 
l>bil'»zl«t ciiiilieilf'l with Ihe U«»<’ke- 
feller Iiistilute for .M«-illcnl Heseurcb.

Orizitiul ami novel m*-th<sls of tuli- 
ninz ba«>-'l uis»n the stii'lies of elec- 
Irb-lty will In* de»iribe<l l»y John Ar- 
lliur Wils'iii o f .Milwaukee, chairman 
of the leather •heiiilstry ««-ciloii. His 
ftiscoverles liuve l<««-ii termed revolu
tionary. His resi-iireh«'« have shown 
tlie rea«"iis for tlie chemieal chiinzes 
which take pla<e in the tatinluz 
priKi-ss us distlnzulshed from tm-th- 
*.ds vvlileh re«te<l iiK'rely upon ancient 
tru'litions. .Vlthoiizli taiiiiiiiz is one 
of the ol'lest arts in tiie worbl, it has 
not come uinler control fit ««-leiitltic re
search to the extent that many other 
lii'lustrb-« liave. Jt i.s expecteil that 
Ihe pap'-rs o f .Mr. \VII«on and o f other 
leiith'-r l•h*•rlllsl!t o f the ploiie«-r class

Vast Amount of Gold Gathered Here
KTFzy-mih

I will ( au«e an earne»t and lit-ated dia- 
i CU'Sloll.
i Studying Electrical Dischargea.
I flo se ly  iis«ociiil"l with -Mr. Wilson 

in hi.« lnv*-»lizatioii-, Is I’rof. Arlliijr W, 
'J'lioiiias. Hill» is iiiakliiz Importiiiit 
Mil'll*-« o f the relation o f electrlcul <11h- 
churzes of materials used in lanninz 
to III*- maiiiifacture o f  l*-iith*-r. His 
laboratory is In Hiiv*-meyer hull, Vjie 
luiiihiis iiiiiversity, wliere th*' st-ss|i»ns 
i»f Ihe lealh'-r ch*-mistry section are 
to l>e lit-l'l. In it Is unbiiie and costly 
*-'|uipiii*'iit iirovi'led from a s|»ecial 
fiiml zlvi-n hy a Hfll-km»Hn Milwauk*-e 
tai^i*T. 'I he r*-siilts of these r*-searches 
are made avalluhle, however, for the 
*-iitire laiitiliiz industry.

On H bench ill this liihoriitory, occu- 
pyliiZ an iir*-u o f a .s*|imre yard. Is 
vvliat is renut*-d to l»e the smallest 
lniin*-ry In Ihe world. With It ci»nipll- 
cuted t>ro«-esses of tannliiz are p*-rf(H;t- 
ly comlucted althouzh on a miniature 
seal*?.

P ayton . O.—'Ti.p  fo-.vn o f  «»«t.ivm. 
f>„ 1« m*>vli,z. The «Tory, briefly tobl. 
1« th is :

In .March, lf*n . f'.e  Hrent M ami 
river an'l its trlhuiarb-« overflow*«! 
tbeir hank«. The re 'u iflnz fl'»od via« 
the worst In the history o f tin- .M am; 
valley. It Is known as the I*uyt*'n 
fl'ssj. Huinlreds of lives were lost, I 
and the financial loss azzrezate*! hun- 
dr<'ib* o f  nillli*'!!« o f  dollars.

When the |s>oi,|p r*-«'o»*-r*sl after the 
sbo' k o f the *llsa«ter ami looked the 
“ llnofbin ov*T. they de- id*-il that lh*’T 
would prevent future fl'sxls, cost 
what It woiil'l. K it'cr ls  were ord*T*‘d 
to find a way to ke«-ii the wat* r« *if 
the t;r*-nt Miami, Ma'l river, Sllllwn- 
t'-r river. W olf cre'-k. Iliz Twin rnslc 
an*! smaller trlhuiarb'« coiittn*'! to 
their severij hank«.

'I'he plan finally a'lojited eonteni- 
plaled a aerb-s o f  «lain« aero«« the 
str*'ams. This «linjile method o f  con- 
tr'JlInz the flow diirinz fl'ssls prom 
l«*e| the- prf>i*-«tlon iiliii*-d at. 
ilams would h"bl the water 
em lltlnc just en*'ush to fill the river 
1s"l t»elow. and no more.

rn<br this plan Ihe water vvotiM 
hack up behind the dam« for mil*'«, 
fllllnz the whfile vnU*-y b'-lwe*-n the 
Is.rderinz hills. Th*'«e «piifS'S were 
calhsi “ dry reservoirs." which menn« 
that In seasons o f normal flow- Ihe 
land l>ord*-rinz the str«>itm would lie 
dr.v. while In fi«Hi*l times It would he 
suhrnerzed to a depth o f many feet.

.Ill homes lo*'nf*'d In Ihe dr.v reser
voirs, all btilldlnzs o f every descrip
tion, aJt towns and vllinzes. mills ami 
every form *>f structure; in fact, any- 
thliiz and everythlnz that may l>e 
datnazed hy water must he moved to 
Hzlier KTotind.

Village Must Be Moved.
The villaze o f Oshorii, with a popu

lation o f I.IVK), was In one o f lh*»se 
■•dry" reservoirs. It was necessary to 
move It. It was an «>1*1 town and one 
o f the most attractive and most h*-au- 
flful In Ohio, with hundreds *if vvon- 
ilerful shall*- tree«, ninny churches, a 
Rpb'ndld hizh k<IiooI. zr*-at flourinz

Ten dellar« a «’ I k u;
•be s'-a!.- iifT'T"'! hv .V' .v Ver'.; 
City ImHiip iii'-n fer ii««. 'iint«
er "«VI iiM .-: « " B '• "r'i ' z t" a 
«l'.ry i l 'l 'i t lv e «  -,iy ’ !•>■ "h 
faliie-l fr-itn < ;• riil'l riiilr " f  I '' i¡ 
Ver. *'"1" . I i-li| fiT C"ini.i 
In ibe r"M "ry  " f  tw.» c za r  
«•'■res.

.l' i i'rillnz fo d*‘'''ctIvI «. i't'i r 
««ibl he li* !■! II revolver w hiv 
his emi'lo.ver rlfl*'il tbi> l•tl«l̂  rez- 
l«tt-r«. Tin* fw o rohl'crli'« for 
whbti ''lu ir  Is «iil'l lo  have r>- 
celve«l #.«i. tiitiili-d yi*«i.

k «  % % % « «|e

I tulli«, whose prcslurts had a naflonnl 
ri-putntb'n. waierworks, rallwiiys m,ii 
Kcor*'« e f z 'ssi n-sl'b'm i «. Wto-n It 
becnm*- known that all *>f th«'«.* limi 
to tie r>'mov*'d. or dfim.||«li*'.|, thè in- 
hnhltaiits vv.'re very much dlsirc««.'.] 
Kvcry *'Xpedleiit kiiown to Inw yrs  
was r*'Sorte*I tri lo  preveut thè sacri, 
lice. Ituf th*' Court« held flint Itie Jaw, 
which cr*'at*-d thè MiamI ri'iisr-rvancy 
dlstr1< t. Ilo- eorporaie bmly i htirz*-<l 
wlth th*. fliNsl prevcntleti vvork, <s>n 
fi-rre.l all *.f thè pnvvcrs vvhbh wcrc 
ns«i'rl*-d.

Hovv to prc«erve thè cor]iorate exl«t- 
en*-e of thè town o f 0«hiirii. and at thè 
suine Urne *le«lroy lls very *'\i«t.'nic. 

ha*k. ! iF'f probli-tn of ilm ahlest Invv.
j y* rs o f  thè state, b'innlty a vlllm;.' 
I lawyer. Morrl« Uh-*', unkiiown to fame 
! tinlll flirti, hit uism a wny tu «;ive thè 
I town a« a cf»rp"nite entlty. H,. fi.nnd 

n<*thlnz In thè lavr hooks to zublc 
hlm. Nev*Tlh*'les«. h*. Iirmizht Ihc 
nur-stbm to thè *-ourts, wlifr*. he de. 
nmiid*-<I nn interprctation of thè word 
“ l■ofltlz^lous."

The *-xlsilnz Inw *.f Olilo auihorlzed 
towns. citles and vlHnz«'« tei exfeml 
fheir eorisirate Jlmlls to "contlzuous" 
terrltory.

Mr. Itbe  arziied that thè town of 
Oshom had thè rlzht to ext*.nd Its 
corporale llmits to sult llself ami flint 
thè jihyslcal shape o f thè *>xtensbm 
could not bie deflned hy law. He |ir*i- 
po«ed to take Into thè corporate llmits

It. Kvery house 
nuiijls-re.b The 
hiiU'linz is to zo t 
numhere*! In thè n. 
the da l rviines fo r. 
lur biiildlnz. U w 
l«iwer Jacks. hr*.u 
d*-r It. the bulblinz 
rolb rs. a Jowerful 
It. atei away It w 
nlpht It will 1.« <]: 
b - ullon.

If the .M cu|>aiits 
remain in tlie boli«, 
urranz* mr-nts w ill 
turbisi. •

1 he artual Work " f  rei 
inz «t.-irt*'.l. Kvery • zal 
to Ilo- k< heme ha« em
Witliotit statutory law. «iti 
Uve enactment, w it
■•'.thiiuf i.re.'*Mlent to .iiil«
;■• ! Kb e worke.1 out u l u
tile town o f  UstMiru aid
lo a ItD-atbin a iiilh- . »1 ■  ̂
without 'bstroy ln z U' '•«K 
Is'enre. or IntrTruplln. fi ( 
II« l’orjMirute rizhts an.l pr 
ib'tine*] umler the luwa .f <
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slves. These inuultiona. T. 
picric acid are now beinz ustĵ

............... .. tiulldlnz and for dlatrlbutliLwieaet
o f the villaze o f  Osborn, ns It then ex.  ̂ ‘̂>''mers. Major Coniiolip" -  “
Isfed, nn addition four hundred f*>et 
wble nn*l a mile and a quarter lonz, 
at the extremity o f  which nd*lltbsi the
plat hroadetied to Include sufficient | those missinz.

shown hunilnz modifled T 
this were dynamite, the nii.Jij 
as the photoftrapher would

I St:*-»«"
Treasury ofltcinia welzhlng bars o f  gniii In the Cnited Htatea aaaay office 

In New York. In thla huildlnz Is about 2TiO tons o f  gold In bars and coin, ap- 
Xiroxlinately one-til U> of the wurld'a supply of the precious metal. It la worth 
• l,fiOU,OUU.(MJQ

Still Live In War Dugoutt.
Tivlnsk, I.ntvia.— Hiimln-ds *>f fam 

ilies In th*- wnr-*levHstat*'il t*'rrltor.v 
alMiut Ilvinsk are still llvliiz In the 
diizouts iiseil hy tierman and Uusslun 
B*ihllers In the early days *if the war.

I.Ittle or no prozress towar*] r*-con- 
slruclloii has licen made In Ihe seiirer 
o f rar.f-d villages liecause o f the p*iv
erty o f Ihe (s-iqile who for a long time 
after the war l*etwe*>ii Russia and (ier-

ureu to acconiiiiodate the hulldltigs of 
the town ns they then were.

i)ppo«lnz law.vers laiizhed and 
J*er*.i| at the novel th*-ory, hut the 
court did not. It hnniled down a de
cision which upheld every claim of 
I.nvvyer Klee.

A*'cordlnzly the town o f Oslxirn ex. 
temled Its corporate limits hy laying 
out a new addition distaiit a mile ami 
a half from the obi t<i\vii, and con- 
nectlnz the new site with the old by 
a strip four hun*Ir*-d fi-et wide uii<l 
more than a mile nml a quarter long. 
The entire town will lie rn*iv*'d to th*. 
new- location, with the «-xceptloii o f a 
f'*-w large brick huildlngs, and the hlg 
mills, which latter have been reserved 
and will remain as they are.

All Property Rights Acquired.
In oriler to aceomplish Ihe reniovaJ 

'll an orderly way the "Oshorn Ite- 
movnl c*impiiny" vva.s Incorporated nn- 
<Ier Ihe taws o f the stole *if Ohio, This 
ccmpaiiy pureha.«*'*! out right from the 
.Miami conservancy district every 
hiilbltriz In the town, except llm«,. 
mentioned. The .Miami ennserviinn 
district hud previously “eondcimi,.,(''

I and hail appraised nil Ihe hnlbliiu,. of 
I every description In the vlllii*;, , i,,,,]
' had paid for thi'in In cash.

The risborn Kem*)vnl

NEW YDRK EATS MOSTI

City Leads World aa Potato 
er; Chicago Ranks Secón

lowed by Philadelphi

(III-

New J ork.— New York Is ! 
t vvliitc poiiito consuming ■

I iiile.l .States, It was a 
by the I'liri'iui of markets am 
till,ales Ilf till, b'lilted Stui ■
n.ciit o f Azrl.'ulture, An a' 
l ‘.|.Jt«i 1 .0 « (,f white potuti 
iiiibpaiicil lii're every year f"f 
live yc.li«. I'liicnzu stnii'ls 
" iili 11,..10 cars, follow c'l b; 
<lcl|.|iia with .s,s*»7, I>ltt«bur: 
'Fbl.'b, ,st. I.oiiis with o»4,'{ and' 
• ii.v with 'Z.7::a

111*' city's potatoes come' 
from ui'viule and Maine. I 
■«upplie« ...¡rji; ,.,rg 
I’rii'lbully Ihe ,.„tire suiiply;

•J''i'«ey, Mliich ships 2.1HS 
'■ity.

m  A «lfa r

bcil|)er

: U.K.'S NEW SAM BROWN

'hiig«.
í'oífihíimiKiuzht and paid for all f|„.

I Title to the n'al estate d .) . 
but remained In the ,
Mtnnil conservancy ij: 
presi'iif ami future ? .

Pershing Favors United Statn 
Which Provides Two 

Straps.

many
rule.

ended were under Uulalievlli
King Uenrge of Kiigland unveiled 

this statue o f his father. King Kdwnrd 
VII In I»«ndon recently. The monu- 
stent stands In W aterloo place.

Kciiioval
huildlnz«
iievv IncR' 
persons
w-111 he t- 
Ing the;, , 
effect *-d.

' hy the I-
j exp«-' -e j ,

con

Ui.
th.'

"rn
the
the
the

-it

' It h
tl,; 11.

’ ' -:-.>rt
’ il to 
.'r.»’ l,l;
"  " I'Ulldlngs 
'1 ri'j.iirchas- 

« '».' ri'iimval is
»  b*'i'n accepted

'llluge. and It Is 
» niajorlty o f the citi'

the

M aslilngt«»!!.— A tiew type 
I.rowiic ls?lt, for wear hy urmy 
wilh two strnps, on,. over cu‘ 
'l'T, has hccii dcsfziicd liy thè 
master gentToi and approvili | 
eral l'erslilng. A Wnr depiol^ 
n*mnccm*‘nt *I**8crih*-d thè bcU 
Ing two stnips, reniuvalilej 
slldes, flrst-ald (siucli, cantc'-r 
magazine pocket and aahiT 
ment, thus dirTertiig dlatln 'I 
Utat now helng wom.
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pHlt. <— ReliirninK horn«» after 
fs  ahootitiir. Uyek Calhoun, 
young Irish genUeman of the 

the Krenih and Ainerl>Hn 
lions, meets Sheila l^lyn. st'V- 
|»year*ol(i Rirl visiting in the

__________ Drhood. Ti»«y are m utually
Sheila never knew her 

ffe«! father. Krrls Hoyne. her 
having dUorced him and 
her maiden name Kt-arh« 

kine, Uyvk finds l^eiinard 
r- ve { - Lord Mallow, w ith 

mge from the attorney aen- 
hinimonlng Miles C’alhoiin, 

father, to i>uhlin They 
Dublin and there Mai* 

parrels with Dyck and a duet 
k^anged. They tight with 

and Oyik is vl* tor  Krris 
secretly In French employ, 

j>yck drunk and tries to per* 
fhim to join in revolt Hgainst 
nd. They quarrel and Dv« k 
krheard to threaten lio>rie. 
[the former is overcome with 

wine, Hoyne’s setond wife 
the r<>om and stabs her 

husband to the heart 
arrested on a chaige of 
He does not know If he 

flioyns or not. he was .se mud- 
Vllh the drugged wine. Siiella 

mother to go to tmhiin 
er to help Dyck. Mrs. Llyn 

ths Idea.

'■  CH APTER VI— Continued.)

fThgUgj toi>k Itie ItdtiT. It rail Qs
eiowai

“  p a % n « t  S lm rr:
•‘Il a  civvpn )pnrs hIiicp I wrote to 

, SIO.O* y.,{_ it imiy mm'Iii
transe, flier» Imve not lieoii eloxoii 
BJS In nil the time In nliirli I liavc 
Vt w ia * ''' you ami Sln-llu wt-iv liore.

liy, »he Is a youiiK woman! 
bn'n lil^'Ut (he UKt* you were when 

left ÿ e iu n d , ami you wer*- one of 
■ t beautiful ami elmriulni; 

( ¡0(1 exer Kiixe life to. 
state Is neither north nor 

kilt further south tlinii nortli. 
se It la alxxuys aaiimier, tint 
I my |<laee would ht> like sum- 
Norway—Just hitiuk'Iy fre.sh. 

niert. I'lii wrltiiiK In the sam- 
I look out o f  the xvlmlow and 

dreds o f aores o f cotton 
Ith liundn'd.s ui«m hundreds 
s at work. I hear the soints 
. faint echiM's o f them, as I 
PS, iny black folk do hIiik, 

they are xxell treated, 
liât we haven’t our troutdes 
It can’t administer thousands 
ciNitrol hundreita of slaves, 
an estate like a [dece o f 
wlthiMit creaks in the mu- 

I’ve built it all up nut of 
nothint;. I landtHl in this 

with niy Utile fortam* o f two 
liounds. Tills estate la xvortli 
a quarter o f a million nuxv. 
tatc in Junmica. too. I took 

debt. What It’ll he worth in 
¡twenty years I don’ t knoxv. I 

here to see. I'm not the 
a pliysirally, and that's one 
sons why I'm xvrltlnt; to you

la 1 streich out niy hand to yoii. Take 
it. All tliiit It has worked (or Is 
M'iirs; all that It wunts is yuii.

“ Vour loviiiK hrotluT,
•llltYAN.”

As Shellu read, the tears starfed 
from her eyes; and i.t last sht‘ coiild 
read HO loiik'er. so her niother tmik 
the letter frulli her and read the rest 
o f  it alulld. W'lieli slie had tinished. 
liiere xxas u slleiice—a hm»; xvarm sl- 
leiu-e; theii, ut last, Mrs. I.lyn rose to 
her fis*t.

"Slieila, XX hell kIiiiII xx e Ko?”
With (i'iKliteiied e }es  Slieilu spriinK 

up.
"I sald we must so  to I*uldla!” slie 

iiiUMiiured.
” Vi-s, xxe XXili K'i to Huhlin. Sliella, 

hiil It xvlll he on our xxiiy to l'ncle 
liryan’s hoiiie.”

St ella ciiiii.'ht her iiiollier’s hniids.
".Motlier,”  slie suhl, tifler u tu«- 

iiiciit o f liesltailon.” ! must oIk'.v you !"
” It Is tlie Olle XX ay, liiy chlld— the 

One iliini; to do. Some oi.o in |irisoii

OI1S. T. 
belns U 
llstrlhuttx 
r Collin 
lined T ^  I 
the n)ii|(|

f w ould .
“ I you and Shelia to come

--------------| f « 4 o  kne, to niiike niv Inmie your
S MOSTkw. •  take control o f iiiy house- 

, whl, #1̂  to let me see faces I love 
la Potata^^^ W* »s  the shadows Infold me. 
ka Seconf^^’W* ^ilacc, xvhich I have called 
iladelph. yours,—or, rather,
_ a»triHa»§_ So, In any case, you xvill
York Is ¡f*®* to  fciiie and see the home 1 hax-e 

f^dO-H|gs old colonial mansion, with 
It was iiiio Ooiiptlilan pillars and veraiidn, 
rkets aiii''**' hard-xvixid tloors iMilislied
?d Still -s**  • ^'■*’'y

An i '^  chintz, and the smell
rnlt anSS flowers everywhere.

o f
Youte (lotati'

year mr

■llowc l Ilk® ' « w i t  •" *''e Ireland a

rtH Waat to see It all, and you’ll 
rant to. live here. I have plui'ed to

8 come 
ulne. Ti! 
and Mai

|,|l,^l,„P^naaiid pounds. That xvill he the 
., p4‘j".|'ii(iP— ®t> ^  brlnRlnK you here— you and 
■’ ■ ■ hiall»—to niy door, to Moira. Let noth- 

ag aawo death, prevent your coin- 
far ns Sheila’s eye can see—  

lortb, iouth, east and xvest— the land 
^ , „ r « u  »>• hers when I’m gone. Dearest
e all things that are yours.
uri‘ *̂ ‘*'‘^lHl| to me. You'll not forget Ire- 
i.t>W ■ Whoever has breathed her

■tr can never forget the hills and
----------- i M a t t c  valleys and hogs, the moun-
IROWNEilkia w ith their mist o f rain, the wild 
_  ttg few lth  their bare ankles, their red 
>d q tate ifV fik ia * . and their beniitlfnl, reckless

* lilf .M  k clan d  can breathe In another 
bout memory o f the ancient 
Ireland. Rut tt is as a mem- 

p, wonderful, and abiding, 
mory.
Ileve me, I siieak o f  what I 

I have been axvny from Ire- 
a long time, and I’m never 

ick, but I’ll bring Ireland to 
e here, colleen, come to Vlr- 
rlte to me, on the day you 
letter, that you’re coming 

Buse I feel the cords binding 
beloved flelda growing thln- 

y’ll soon crack, but, please 
y won't crack before you 
e.

|xx Ith mv love to you and Sbel-

XV tyi'(‘ 
by urmj 

over II 
I by III 
liprovi (I 
r (lepii l 
the belt 

•moviilili 
canteen.

I salii 
distill

Aa Sheila Read, the Tears Started 
From Her Eyes.

calls — perhaps; some one far nxxay 
xxho loxi's you, and lu'i'd.s us. calls— 
that we know. Tell me, am 1 not 
right? 1 ask you. xvhere shall xve go?” 

“ 'l o  Virginia, mother.’’
Tlie glrl'.s head dnqipeil, and her 

eyes tilled with tears.

CHAPTER VII

Dyck’s Father Visits Him.
In vain Iiyck’s luxvyer. Will Mc

Cormick, urged him to deny absolute
ly file killing of Krris Itoyne. Iiyek 
xvould not ilo so. Me bad. however, 
Ininiedliitely on being Jaibsl, xxrltlen 
to file government, telling o f the pro- 
Ji'Cted Invasion of Ireland by tlie 
I ’reiicli tieet. amf saying lliut It bad 
come to him from a sure source. 'I’ lie 
government bad at once taken action.

Uegiirdiiig the death of Itoyne. the 
only living thing In Ills favor xvus 
that Ids own sxvord-iiolnt was free 
from stain. Ills lawyer made the ut
most o f tills, but to no aviill. The 
impression in the court wn-s that both 
iiieii had been drinking; that they 
hud quarreled, and that without a 
duel being (ought Iiyck hml killed 
his enemy.

That there had been no duel was 
clear from the fact that Krris Itoyiie’s 
sword was undrnxvn. The charge, 
lioxvever, on the Instigation o f the 
attorney general, xvho was grateful 
for the Information uhoiit P'rance, 
hail been changed from murder to 
manslaughter, though It seemed clear 
that Hoyne had been ruthlessly killed 
by a man xvhora he had befriended.

On one o f the days o f  the trial, 
Dyck’s father, bowed, morose, and 
obstinate, came to see him.

Miles Calhoun looked at his son 
xvlth dejection. His eyes wandered 
over the grimly furnished cell. His 
nose smelled the damp o f tt, and 
suddenly the whole soul o f  him burst 
forth.

•‘You don’t give yourself a chance 
o f escape, D yck ! Y’ ou know what 
Irish juries are. Why don’t you tell 
the truth about the quarrel? What’s 
the good o f  keeping your mouth shut, 
when there’s many that would profit 
by your felling It?”

"W ho would profit?”  asked Dyck.
"W ho would profit?” snarled the 

old man. "W ell, you would profit 
first, for It might break the dark chain 
o f  circumstantial evidence. Also your 
father would profit. I’d be saved 
shame, perhaps; I’d get relief from 
this disgrace. Oh. man, think o f 
others besides yourself!”

"Think o f others!”  said Dyck, and 
a queer smile llghttd his haggard 
face. "I ’d save myself If 1 hopor- 
nbly could."

The old man fumbled with a walst-

euat button. His eyes kliiiked huril.
"Y'oii don’ t see,”  be continued, "tlie 

one thing timt's |dain to my eyes, and 
It’s tills— Hint your only ebance of 
escape is lo tell tile trillli about tlie 
qiiiirrel. If the triiili xvere told, wliiit- 
cver It Is. I believe it would be to 
your credit— I'll say tliat for yon. If 
It xxas to yoiir credit, even If tliey be
lieve yon guilty o f killing K m s lioyiie, 
they'd toiicli you liglitly. .\b. In the 
name o f  the niotber ,xoii loved. I ask 
>011 to tell tlie truth ulioilt the quar
rel! In the naine of (iod ------ ”

■'Don't s|ieak to me like that,”  In- 
terriipted Dyck, with emotion. *Tve 
tlioiiglit o f all lllo.se tilings. I hold 
niy pi-ace lieciinse— liecail.se I bold niy 
peine. To speak xvould lie lo hurt 
some one I love— nye, to hurt some 
one I love xvlili all my soul.”

” .Ynd you won’t speak to save mi—  
your father— because you don’t love 
me xvltli all your soul! Is that U’/” 
asked .Miles (.'allioiin.

“ It’s dilTereiit—It’s dirrerent.”
“ All, It’s a wouiaii !”
“ Never niind vxbat It Is. I will not 

tell. There are things more sbameful 
tiinn death.”

"Y'es,” Hiiurled the old man. "Uiilb- 
er limn save yourself, ymi tiring 
dislionor upon Idni xxbo gave you 
birtli."

I lyck’s face xx as snliinerged in color. 
“ Father,”  said be, "ou  niy lionor 1 

wouldn’t hurt you If I eould lielji it, 
but I'll not tell the xvorbi of the quar
rel betxxism that man and myself. .My 
silenee may hurt you. but it would 
burl some one idse far more If I told.” 

“ Ity (!isl. I think you are some mad 
dreamer slipped out o f  the micient 
fo ld ! Dll you know when* yon are? 
You’re In Jail. If you’re found guilty, 
you'll b<> .sent to prison at least for 
the years that’ll s[siil the making of 
your life ; iind yim do It la-cause you 
think you’ll siuire someloaly. Well, 
I ask you lo simre me. We’ve lieeii 
a rough race, xve t'allioniis ; xxe've 
done mad, luid tilings, perlai|is, but 
none lias sliumed us liefore tlie xvurld 
— none but jo ii."

“ I have never slmmei] you. Miles 
fa lliou n ," replied Ids son sburply. 
‘ ‘ .Vs the iineleiits said, alls volat iin>- 
prll.s— 1 xvill My XXIth my oxvn xvings. 
( ’(•me xveal, i-ome xvoe, come dark, 
conn- light. I have fixed my mind, and 
nothing shall ebangx- it. You l•lx•••l 
my molla>r l(elter than the rest o f the 
xvorld. You xxoiild have thought It no 
simnie to baxe said so to your own 
father. Well, I say It to you— I’ ll 
stnnd by xvimt my conscience and 
my s((iil linve dictated to me. You 
call me a dreamer. l.a‘t it be so. 
I'm Irish; I'm a Celt. I’ve drunk 
deep of all that Ireluiid means. .\tl 
that’s hehind me is my oxvn. Pack to 
the sliadoxvy kings o f Ireland, xxhe lost 
life and gaxe It hecaiise they Pelisved 
in XXhat tlix-y did. So xxill I. If I’m 
to xxalk the hills no more on the es
tate xvliere .xou are muster, let It be 
-SO. I have no fear; I xvaiit no favor. 
If It Is to be prison, then It shall be 
prison. If It Is to be simme, then b*t 
It be sliauie. These are days xvheii 
men must suffer if  tliey make niis- 
tiiki's. \\’(>ll, I xxill suffer, fearlessly 
if helplessly, hut I xvill not break the 
oath which I have taken. And .so I 
xxill not do It— never— never—never!” 

•Ittit o f  one thing have you 
thought?” asked his father. “ You 
xvill not tell the cause o f the quarrel, 
for the reason that you might hurt 
somebody. If you don’ t tell the cause, 
ami you are condemned, won’t that 
hurt somebody even m ore?”

For a moment Dyck stood silent, 
absorbed. His face looked pinched.

"I Have Never Shamed You, Milec 
Calhoun.”

his xvhole apjiearanee shriveled. Then, 
xvlth (lellheratlon, he said ;

"Tills Is not n matter of expedi
ency, hut o f  principle. My heart tells 
me xvhnt to do, and my heart has aJ- 
xvnys been right."

There .xxas silence for a long time. 
At lust the old man drexx' the clonk 
about Ills shoulders aud turned to- 
xxnrd the door.

"W alt a minute, father,” said Dyck. 
"D on ’t go like that. Y’ ou’d better not 
come and sx*e me again. If I'm con
demned, go back to I'laym ore; If Fin 
acquitted, go back to 1‘laymore. That’s 
the place for  you to be. You’ve got 
your oxvn troubles there.”

“ And you— If you’re set free?”
“ If Fin acquitted. I’ ll take to the 

high seas— till I’m cured."
A moment later, without further 

words, Dyck was alone. He heard the 
door clang.

He sat for some time on the edge 
o f Ills bed, burled In dejection. Pres
ently, hoxx-ever, the door opened.
, "A  letter for you, sir,”  said the 
JaiJer

' f i l e  llglit o f the coll WHS dbn, but 
Dyck iminiiged to road the l(‘ tl(T xxitb 
out groat ditlioulty. as Ibo xvritiiig xviis 
almost as prociso as print. Tbo sight 
of It oaiigbt Ills boart like a xxurm 
liatid and pro>-.sod It. This xvus tlio 
siibsliinco of the letter:
“ My Dear l-'i iond :

"I liaxo xvanlxd to visit you In |ir1s- 
on, tint my niotlior has forlil'Idoii it, 
and so, oxen if I oiiultl l(o lot to oiitor,
I niiist nut disolioy her. I liaxo nut 
road tbo (lapors giving an acenunt of 
your trial. 1 only knoxv you are 
cliargod xxilti killing a bad niau. noto
rious In Dublin life, iind tliat many 
tliiiik lie got Ills Just dosorts in lioiiig 
killed.

"1 vxlll not boJlovo tliat ymir fate Is 
■III exit one, tliat the law xvill grind 
yiiii ^lotxxoon the inillsiunos o f guilt 
and dishonor; tint if the luxv sliuuld 
otiU you guilty, I still will not ladlovo. 
Far iixvay I xvill tlilnk of yon, mid 
bellovo In yon. dour, miistorfni, iiiad- 
iiiiin friend. Yes. you are a madman, 
for Miciniol f'loiu's told 1110— faith, lie 
lovi-s you xvoll!—tliiif you've Ims-ii liv
ing a gay life in Dublin since you 
came liore, and lliat the man ymi nr»' 
accused of killing was in groat |iurl 
llio oauso «if It. ^

“ I ibink I Hover saw my iiiotlior s,( 
troubled In spirit us she Is m tlds 
tliiio. »If odurs*', silo oonid not fool as 
I do aliout you. It Isn't tliat xxlili-li 
limkos her sad anil haggard; it is that 
xve are b'lixiiig IroJiiiid bobltid.

“ Yes, she and I are saying gissl l(y 
t«i Irolaiid. 'Flint’s xxliy I llilnk slic 
might have let nio see you tioforo xve 
xvont ; liiit sini'o It iiiiisl not lie, xvoll. 
tlion, it must not. I’ lit xxe shall moot 
again. In my soul I knoxv that on 
the hills soiiioxvlioro far off, as ((u the 
first ibi.v xve mot. xve shall incot oaoh 
other once more. Wlioro are xx«- go 
lug? oh , very fnr! Wo arc going 
to my rn cio  llryiiii I’.ryan I.lyn. lii 
Virginia. A letter has oome from liini 
urging ns to make our home xvilli lilni. 
You see, my frloiii!—”

Tlioii folloxxoil tlie story xxhloh 
Itryati I.lyn laid tixld her iiioilior and 
herself, and she xxrote of her mother's 
dooisiuii to go out to the nexv, great 
homo xvhloh tier uncle had made 
ntiiong the cotton fields o f  the South. 
When slio liad tinisla'd that part o f tin- 
tale, she XX«'Ut oa as follow s;

“ Wo shaU knoxv your fate only
tliroiii:li tlie letters that will folloxv 
Its. but I xvill not liolloxx' in your bad 
luck. Listen to in«»— why don't yon 
come to America also? (ili, tidiik It 
over! Don't tiell«'ve tlie xxoist xvill 
come. Wla-n they reP'iiso you from
Iirlson, IniKS'ont and ncxialtiod, xtoss
the ii««‘an and s«'t ui> your tent under 
the Stars tiiid Strlp«'s. Think o f It! 
Nearly all those men In .\mcrli'a xvbo 
foiiglit uiidiT Washington and xvon
woi«* liorn In tbes,. islands. Tliey tisik 
xvilb tiK'm to timt far laud ibo mem
ory mid iove o f  IIh'so old liomes. Yon 
and I xvould have foiiglit for Klii:lmid 
and with the British troops. Ii«‘i'aiise 
we detesf revolution. Her«*, in Ir«*- 
land, xxe liaxe seen its evils; and yet 
If xve had finight for the rn ioa  Jack 
lieyiiiid the iiKiuiitaliis «>( Maine uimI 
In the lonely wo«i«ls. xxe .should, 1 be
lieve. In the end have said that the 
fn'edoni fought for  by tlie .\merlcnn 
statx'S xvus xxell xvon.

"So keei> tblH matter In your mind, 
ns my mother and I xvill soon lie gi«ne. 
She would not let me come to you— I 
tliltik I have never sx'en her so dis
turbed us when I asked her— and she 
forbade me to xvrlte lo you ; but I dis
obey her. Well, this is a sad busi
ness. I knoxv my mother has suffx'ri'd. 
I knoxv her niarr>»*>l HTx* "'»»t uiihapiiy, 
Slid that her liusliand— iny father— 
died many a year ago, P'avlng a dark 
trail «if regTCt behind him ; hut. you 
s«'«>, 1 never knexv my father. That 
xxas aJI long ago. and it Is a hundred 
times best forgotten.

‘•Onr slilp sails fixr Virginia In three 
days, and 1 must go. I xvlll keep 
looking back to the prison xvhere lies, 
cliiirgexl xvlth an «‘vlt crime, o f xvhicli 
be Is not guilty, n young mnn for 
xxbom I shall alxvays curry the spirit 
o f good frU'tidship.

"D o not believe all xvlll not go xvoll. 
The tiling to do Is to keep the courage 
of our hearts and the fnltli o f our 
souls, and I hope I nixvnys sbaU. I 
bellove In you, and, believing, I say 
good-b.v. I say fiirexvell In the gn'at 
biqie that sona'boxv, somewlicre, wo 
shall help each other on tbo xvay o f 
life. Uod be xvlth y o u !

“ 1 am your friend,
"SHKILA LLYN."

"P. S.— I beg you to rx-member Unit 
America Is a good [iluce for a young 
man to live In and succeed.”

Dyck read the letter xxdth a wonder
ful sloxvness. He realized that by 
happy accldxmt— It could he nothing 
else— Mrs. Llyn hud been aide to keep 
from her daughter the fact that the 
taan who had been killed In the tavern 
by the river was her father.

Slu'lla’s Ignorance must not he 
broken by himself. He had dxaie the 
right thing— he had held his i>eace for 
the girl’s sake, and he would hold It 
to the end. Sloxxly he folded up the 
letter, pressed It to his lips, and put 
It In the pocket over his heart

BOOK II

CHAPTER VIII.

Dyck Calhoun Enters ths World Again.
"Is It near the time?”  asked Michael 

Cloties o f  his friend, ns they stood In 
fr«xnt o f the prison.

His companion, who was sx'ated on a 
alone, wra|ii>e«l In »lark-green cox-er- 
Ings, faded and xx-om, and looking 
pinched with cold In the dour Novem
ber day. said, without lifting hta head:

"Reven minutes, an' he’ll be ou t 
Mod bless him I"

“ And save him and protect him !” 
said Michael. "He deserved piinish- 
meut BO more than 1 did. and It’s

broke him. I’ve se«-a in« ;.iu> gallier 
at his t»'m[ib-s. thoiigli he's oaly b•■̂ •n 
in Iirlson I'mir y»-iirs. He xxas •••<a- 
(lenini'd to »'Iglit, liut ti.e.v'xe let Ilim 
free. I don’t ka((xv xxhy. I’erliaps It 
xvus b«■•■anse o f xxhiit be told I lie gov
ernment alHiiil llie 1-i i-ni ti urvy. I'xe 
s(S'i) 111»' Jo.v e f life sill) lts»'lf down to 
tlie sunr earlb. Wln-n I ti-ik liitn tlie 
nexxs of bis fiitber's deatli, and tol(| 
bita lile creditors « e re  sxx alloxving 
«but xvus left of riaymore, xxliut do 
xou tbiiik be did?"

Olii » 'brlsto|iber Dogati siidicd ; bis 
x'.ves txxiakled xxitb u nilrtb xvliiib bud 
more piiiii tima gaiety.

"Cod love .xon, 1 know xvimt be did. 
Me filing oat Ids bunds iiiid said. ‘Let 
It gi*! It s nolliing to me.’ Mlcbuel, 
tiHxe I said trae?"

Mirnuel niMlded.
".\liiii>»t bis very words you'x«j UK«‘d, 

ami be fiung out his Imiids, uti you 
.said.”

".Vye, tie'll he ehunged ; hut the.v’ ve 
kept the clothes lie bud xx lieu be went
10 prison uii'l lie'll come out in tbein. 
I'm lliinklng—”

•‘ .\b, n o !"  Inferrnpteil Michael. 
"Tlmt enn't be, for Ids elotbes was 
stole. » Inly u xx is'k ago be sent to me 
for a salt of my own. I xvouldn't have 
bini xM-ar Illy clothes- he a gentle
man ' It xvusn’ t fitting. So I sent him
11 Milt I boiiglit from u sliiqi. Init he 
xvouldn’ t liiixe It. Me would leave 
prison u poor iimn, us a peiisunt in 
peiisuiit’s elollies. So !;»• xirol«- lo me. 
Ill-re Is the letter." II«* dn-xv from his 
liis-ket 11 sheet o f paper, and spr.-ud 
it out. "Sis'— read It. .Mi. xvejl. nexer 
iiiiiid.”  he udded, us old ( 'hrisloplier 
shook his head. "Nexer mind. I’ ll 
r»'ud It to .vou I" Thereupon . he read 
the note, mid ndded ; "W e ll see him 
o f the t ’alliouiks risin’ high be.vuiit 
poverty and nii«fortnne som«* day."

»•Id » 'tirl.sli>ph«'r nieldeil.
“ I'm glad .Miles »'alhoim xvus burled 

on tile Idlltop above I'la.vmor»'. Me 
liii'l Ills day ; he liv«'tl his life. Things 
xxciit XX rung xrjtli him. and he piii<l tim 
prl«-e xxe ulj must pay for work Ill- 
don«'.’ ’

"Tlicre yonre right. Christopher 
I logan, and I retiiemln'r the day the 
dowiifiill began. It xxas when Idm 
thin's noxv I,«ird .Malloxv, gov«'rnor <>f 
Junmica, came to siiminou Culliotiii to 
l>ilt>lin. Tilings xxere never the same 
after timi ; but I well reiiietiiber otie 
talk I bud xxitb Miles Ctillioiin Just be
fore Ills lU'iilli: ’ Mlclmel,’ be said to
me. ‘my faiiiily bave bad many ups 
and doxviis, and Siane tliat ts'iir my : 
imiiH* liaxe b«'«'ii In prison before this, j 
liiit ii«'X«‘r for killing a iiiiin out of I 
fair fight.’ ’»Ine o f  your mime may 
be in prison, sir,' said I, ’but not fur ' 
killing a mull out o f fair fight. If - 
you belii'Ve h«* did. tll«T«'‘s no ib'llth 
bad eiiongli for y ou !’ Me xxas sib'iit 
for a xvliiJe ; tb*'n at last be xx lilspered 
■Mr. Dyck's imiiie, and said to me: 
’Tell him tlmt as a Calhoun 1 love 1 
lilm, and ns bis ful her I love Ifim ten 
tlnii's more, l-'or, look you. Miclim-l, 
thoiigli xve never run logetlier. hut 
qim m 'li'd and fxtok onr own palli.s, yet 
xve are both Calliouns, and my heart : 
is warm to bini. If my son were a | 
thousand tlriu's a erlminal, nev«'rllie- 
less I would u< lie to take Idm by the 
band.’ ”

"M ush! Look at the prismi gate,’ 
said Ills eonipanion and stis'd up.

As the gates o f the prison o|M'ned, j 
the sun broke through the clouds and 
gave a brilliant phase to the scene. 
Out o f  the gates there ciiin«* slxswly, 
yet firmly, dr«'.s.sed In iieasant clothes, 
the stalwart but faded figure o f Dyck 
C'lUhoim.

Terribly elmng«'d be was. lie  had 
ent«T«'d prison xvlth the flush npim his 
clavk, the tilt o f young matiliiiod In 
Ills eyes, with hair tdack iitid hands 
slender, and huiidsome. There was 
no look of yoalh In Ids face noxv. It 
was the face of 11 niiddle-agtsi man 
frota wlilcli the dew o f  youth had viin- 
Islicd, lino which life's storms laid 
come and gone. Tlnmgli the. liody was 
lii'ld eri'Ct, yet tb«' liead was thrust 
slightly forward, and the heavy ey«*- 
broxvs were like a pcntliouse. The 
eyes w«'re slightly feverish, and round 
the motiih there er«'pt n smite, half- 
cynical, hut a little happy. .-VII fr«‘sli- 
ness was gone froKi his hands. One 
hung ut his side. Jistless, corded; the 
otliiT doffed his hat in ri'ply to the 
salute of hts two humhte friends.

As the gatt's closed bi'liind him he 
bioked gravely at the two men, xvho 
were standing not a foot apart. There 
sxvi'iit slowly iiitd his eyes, enlarging, 
hrightening them, the glamor o f the 
Celtic soul. O f all Ireland, *>r all xvho 
had ever known him, these two were 
the only oiios welcoming him into the 
world again I

MichaeJ Clones, with his oval r«»<l 
face, liig nose, steely eyes and sfesd- 
fast hi'iirlng, had In him the soul o f 
grt'nt kings. His hat was « 't  firmly 
on his hond. His knee breeches were 
neat. If coarse ; his stockings were 
clean. Ills feet were well shod, his 
coat worn, ami he had still the look 
that bebings to the well-to-do peas
ant. He was a figure o f courage and 
emlurance.

Dyck’s hand went ont to him and 
a warm smile crept to his lips,

"Michael— ever-falthful Michael !"
A moisture came to Michael’s eyes. 

He did not siieak aa, with a look o f 
gratitude, he clasped the hand Dyck 
offered him.

Freseutly Dyck turned to old Chris
topher with a kindly luiigli.

"W ell, old friend ! Yon, too, come 
to see the stag set loose again? Y’ou’re 
not many, that’s sure.”  A grim, hard 
look came into hia fa«»e, but both hands 
went out and caught the old man’s 
shoulders affectionately. "This Is no 
day for you to be waiting at prison’s 
gates, Christopher; but there are two 
men who believe In me— two In all 
the world. It Isn’t the killing,”  he 
ndded »fter  a moroent’t  sileace— "It 
isn’t the killing that bu ru  ao. I f  It's

true llial 1 giU«'«l KrriS Hoyne, wliat 
hurls most Is the r«-UM'u xxhy 1 killed 
him.”

"One w ay or another- does p matter 
now ''" u.sUe'l I'lirl-loptii-r gi-iilly.

"It Is that you think iioMiiiig mat* 
tors sin« f  I XI- paid the prii c, sunk 
m.X'i lf in sliame. lost m.v frli-icls and 
rome out xxiili not u pi liny l i f ? ” 
ii-.Ked Dyik. "But yi-s," lie a'ldi“«! 
XX lib a siiille, xxT.x and Ixxisti-d. "Yes, 
I liax e a lilt le left ’ "

Me drexv fioiii Ids pm-ket four small 
plei es of gold, and ga/.eil Ironli ally ut 
tb«'iii in bis palm.

"I ....... at tliem !" Me held out his
hand, so that the fxxo men could see 
the llttJe I «lins. "Tho.se were taken 
from ine xx hen 1 entered prison. 
I ’he.v’ve 1)1-1-11 in the iiatuls o f the head 
o f the Jail ever sime. They give ttiein 
to me noxv— all that's left o f wliat 1 
xxas."

"No, not all. sir.” d«'i-lur«-d .Michael. 
“ There's something left from I'lay- 
inor«*— there's ninety imuimiIs, and It's 
In my pm'ket. It was got from the

’  '»

"M ich a e l—-E v e r  F a ith fu l M k^haelt”

sale o f your sisirting kit. Tli«-re xsae 
the hiiat upon the lake, the gun and all 
kinds o f riffraff stuff nut sold with 
I’ luymore.”

Dyck tioiM«'d and sdiIK-iI.
"O ish I Mli haeJ !”
Then he drx'xv himself up stiffl.v and 

Mexv in and out Ids lireath as if xvlth 
tlie Joy o f living For tour hard years 
tie had been denied the fr«*«' air o f  
free tm-n. Kxeu wheu walking In 
till' prison yard, on cold or fair days, 
xvlo'ii tlie air was like a knife or wlieii 
it liiid the sun of summer in it, it still 
had »••«•med to choke him.

In prison he had read, thought and 
xxorki'd much. ’J'hey had at b'ast done 
lliiit for him. Tlie attorney general 
had given him fris'ilom to xvork with 
Ids hiinils, and to sliixe in the work
shop like one xvhose llx-ing d«'l>end«'d 
on it. Some philanthropic ofUcitil 
had .started the ld«'ii o f a xvurkshop, 
and the otficials had given the best »xf 
thi* prisoners a chance to learn trades 
and iniike a little money tiefore the.v 
xvent out Into the worJd. All that 
I>yck hud earned went to purchasi 
things he neeiled, and to help his fel- 
loxv prisoners or their faniili«*s.

Where xxas h«> noxv? The gap be- 
txveen the old life o f  nonchalance, fri- 
voUty, fantasy and excitement was 
as great us that l»etwpen heaven and 
hell. Mere he xxas. after four year* 
o f  prison, walking the highway with 
two o f the liumlilest ercatures x>f Ire
land, and yet, us his soul said, two of 
tiie best.

Stalking ahxng In thought, he sud
denly hecame conscious that Michael 
and ("hristopher had falleu behlu«!. 
Me turned round.

"Come on. Clone on with tne."
But the two shook their heads.
"It ’s not fitting, r o «  a raJhonn o f 

I’ lnyinorei”  Christopher answered.
“ Well, then, listen to me." said 

Dyck, for he siixv the men «'ould not 
hear his nexv democracy. " I ’m hun
gry. In four years 1 haven’t had a 
iiieul that came from the right place 
or went to the right spot. Is the lit
tle tavern, the Men and Chicken, on 
the Llffeyslde, still going? I mean 
the place where the seiimen and the 
merchant-ship officers visit.”

Michael nodded.
"W ell, look you, Michael— get yon 

both there, and order me as good a 
imuil o f fish and chops and baked 
pudding as can be liought for niocey. 
-\ye, and I ’ll have a bottJe o f  red 
French wine and you two will have 
what you like best. Mark me. we’ll 
alt together there, for we’re one o f a 
kind. I’ ve got to take to  a life that 
fits me, an ex-jallbird, a man thafa  
been In prison for killing I"

“ There’s the king’s army,”  said 
Michael. "They make good offleera In 
It."

A strange, half-sore smile came t* 
Dyck’s thin lips.

"M ichael," said he. "give up these 
vain Illusions. I was condemns«! for 
killing a man not In fair fight I can’t 
enter the aniiy as an «xfficer, and you 
should know It. The king himself 
could set me up again; but the dis
tance between him and me Is ten times 
round the world and hack again ! No, 
my friends, what Is In my mind noxv 
is that I'm hungry. For four year» 
I’ve eaten the bread o f prison, and 
It’s soured my mouth and galled my 
belly. Do you to that Inn and make 
reatly a good meal.”

/•nil - . m
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BULDING COSTS 
LOWER

!•'■• uSoj: t:m- > - th-

iJjiMin.: L-osty ar. - j i l o w e r  l.e.bor la plei'.t.ful
, j r. • i,_i ■' /  I r.p- veu 4:-i a tnie t j

” r̂..| ■; " 'vjt - 'e  ••• nii.'.ii—;f .¿s a Com l.re
. . - I . > ' i r p - i  ’ : a ! ’j u  i-

i ; .-ure ir */i!!

C k  Æbiami £ b k f.
p C b LISH ED  e v e r y  TH U R SD A Y

Ph a- 23

WHITE HOUSE LbR CO. |
J. \V. Voyles, Locâ  (; i !

Phone 23 Miami, Texas

Phonr 23

y r r u o C 's i . -

ROY F DUNLOP H. M BARRETT

DUNLO? & BARRETT 
Auctioneers

V,K SELL AW TIUNG. ANYWHERE ANY TIME 

Ten Year« S'J<.ce*«fExperience 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Rate«, 2 per cent. O jr motto; "Fair treatment to all ” 

Pjmpa, Tix*».

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Robert E lkin, A H cm cr K itckcn. P rop ’ »

IN VITES YOU AND YOUR P A R T Y  OF FRIE N D S TO VISIT  
US ICE CREAM . COLO D RIN K S, C A N D IE S. C IG A R S, ETC 

A NICE PLACE TO H AV E REFRESH M EN TS 
PLEN TY OF T A B L E  ROOM

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M

Entered at the poiiVofhce at Miami, 
Ttxn, M  aeJton'l-c'.a»« matter.

L. C. W a g fin e r , Editor aad Owner,

Miami Toaa,.
ThuiS'Ia>, Sept. 22, 1321.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
1 Y 'ea r _________________   $ 1.50
G M on th ,_____________  85Ctj
3 Month, ____________ ___ - — jPct»

CASH IN ADVANCE A LW A Y S., j

It ha» been near cao weeltj sine*  ̂
a V iltlcat whi.skey still was discover
ed near Wellinifton. Those people 
are u'ettinir ^ood down that way.

Fatty ArbucLle was once popular 
on the Vauiieville sta^e. he vrained 
fan'.e and money on the screen, and 
now' the newspapets are Kivint; him 
tile front [.ai;e, but that will be the 
la.'i of Fatty. N*.er will the |>opu- 
larity of anyone live, who themselves 
live u life of debauchery.

-  ■ ------ —a ------ —
Twelve heail o f horses were kille‘1 

by the authorities at Panhandle last 
week, becau.-e Glanders broke out a- 
mon;; them. an<l the .state authori
ties oi.Jered them killed. This is 
certainly a very destructive di.sease 
and it takes drastic mcs.'^ure'' to stop 
it.

Just what went with a registered 
packaKe of mail, that was sent from 
Guymon, Oklahoma to Spearman, and 
contained il.UOO in currency, is a 
my.stvry unsolved by the postmaster 
and citizens of Spearman. Thepack- 
BKe arrived at Spearman, was re
ceipted for, and then stolen, by some 
unknown means.

7'- » :v'b! >• V. )u!.l : '.»tjrally Î v! 
.«01 r> for the express companies, they 
■nakc such little money. One can 
,;ct a five pound parcel post packaire 

I from t hica'jo for about 15 cents, and 
I Uncle Sam make.« a profit on the 
j transaction. The express company 
= hai • 70 cent- for the .same package 
aa l Ijse money, you know.

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

n
V » OOD PARAMOUNT FEATURE 

TO-MORROW

It i - so often that a new.-paper is 
a-ke<l to publish a li.«t of donations 
to some cause, or a larue list of house 

■ true-Ls, that people must not become 
' offended if th"V fail to appeor in 

full. Newspapers cannot ilvote a 
j lot c f  sna.-e to a loiiu list of names un 

le.’ s it really is a news item, and 
' roniethini; it.-- readers want to see.
' .Attides don’t cel too tone for the 

"i.j'lern newspaper, hut they some- ' 
t mes cet too dry.

.Never was there a town more of a 
unity, of one accord, and willinc to 
co-operate in a time of dancer that 
is the citizenship of Miami. When 
dancer lurk.« at our door, every in
dividual ir. the county responds to a 
call for help. Just as was thincs 
Monday when it was learned that 
there was dancer of 55carlet Fever 
spreadioc, not a di.s.sentinc voice was 
raised to block anythinc that woul<l 
tend to help check the disease. Our 
school was clo.sed. ne- prayer meet- 
inc Weilresday nicht, no picture 
show, ’n no nothinc. But that is 
what it takes to .stop. We remember 
quite Well wheit influenza struck our 

' city, how willincly people closed 
their doors of busines.i and when ne
cessary, went and risked their lives 
for their neichhors. It is a great 

I sutisfactior. to live amonc such peo
ple. We learn today, Wednesi lay. 
that school will be opened again 
Thursday of this week, and every- 

, thing return to normal.

THE TEETH OF THE TIGAR is the title of * 
mount feature which will be shohwn tomorrow night, it Ì.À'
s] „rial ca.'k. and will be supplimented with.h the «1,.,... 
eni-odc of THE AVE.NGLNG ARROW.

BIG SPECIAL COMEDY SATURDA 
DON’T MISS IT

Saturday of this week, we will offer you o:.e of tkeiJ 
come lits it has been our pleasure to show. Douglas MeU 
and Doris May in Paramounuts big comedy drama. "23 p 
HOUR LE.W K”  We positively gaiantee this attraction to; 
one of the best comedy dramas ever shown in Miami. Are 
snappy picture anii story, with .some real comedy a’ ! th-wi 
through. You can’t uford too miss tis one. ^

“THE INSIE OF THE CUF

Next Monday
ABIC SUPER-SPECIAL

•Monday of next week, we will show the bigge-t pic'sn 
c f 1321. It is INSIDE <YF THE CUP, a super Sp-Hial Pi-j. 
mtunt-.Artcraft picture that is censor proof, a wonderful smt 
wonderful acting, and we especially invite people who troij 
censor the movies to see this pictureture, for in it is a vej ' ' ^  
wonderful seinion in pictures. .Also with it will be the regukr '■ 3" 
Mondday Magazine and Cartoon Comerly. .Admission, 2''>-It

“ MIRACLE OF LOVE” NEXT TUES.
Tuesday of next week, another of those I’aramomt 

Co.-m.opolitan production-, titled, .MIR.ACLE OF LOVE, t ngt 
program picture.

Divulging the secrets of the Ku 
Klux Klan is a late pastime o f the 
big newspapers. Div'ulging their se
cret sign.», passwords, and grips will 
do no good and gain r.o one anything, 

 ̂ but divulging their principals and 
teaching.« .night help «fop the spread 
of Bolshevism in .\merica. What 
true .Americanism was founded upon 
was Free.lorn and fairre.ss, but no 
Clan, working secretiy, under masks 
or after dark is likely to give very 

much fairness.

Do no; let your hers be worried 
by lice ar,d mites. The Panhandle 
Lumber Co. -ell« Ure-o; I. guaran
teed to hill thcMt.

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T
■-

^  ÿ  .> <. 4. .> ,» <. o  .> .> ÿ  
* PO U LTRY  .MARKET

If you want to sell or buy 
chickens come to Drum’s Pro
duce and Wagon Y'ard. 

P h in «  • - 95.•>

GRAY TRACTOR

tfK -si
■ '  '  /• '* ■

18-36 H. P.
F A R M  T R A C T O R

Especially built for practical use on the 
plain.s- eiiuipped with both speeds. Two 
of these tractors can be seen in operation 
on my farm and they are giving wonder
ful .satisfaction.

n '  .1^

o O • $ 3 9 .
9 9 9 9 9 9 }

loikdky Driving DrumT d o lb d U  

*■' TOhkIw s-

Non-injurious to the ground and wide 
drum prevents packing. No ditferentiai 
gears to give trouble. Worth $.500 more 
than anything in its class, tiquipped with 
the famous Waukesha motor.

$2,000 F. O. B. Factory,

J. W. Philpott, Agent,
MIAMI. TEXAS.

OSBORNES
MODEST MISCHIEF BEAU RANDOLPH 

HEREFORDS

Mi'.I *-t .V:.«chicf by Superior Mischief, Dam. G .vei'.dolyn 
.ITrh, by B**̂ u Modest, and Stnnvvay P.andolph. by Randolph 
2nd, r«m . Miss Uathnne 20th, by Brigh’  Stnnway, he-.ids our 
I'.eid of Line Bred .Vnxicty Fourth Hereford».

Our her.l is by the following sire--. Beau Dandy, Bright 
Pfveril. Beau Chief, Beau Mode, Beau .Millitant, Dare L, Beau 
Prince, Guy Lad .31 si. Den .Arthur, Beau Governor, Caldo' 8th, 
Pathfinder, ar.ii Cor’os Domino. The majority of these bulls 
were bred by Gudgel li Slmj>-or. Our aim is to breed the 
kind o f  cattle the public demands. The Anxiety Fourth cattle 
have stooil the test for thirty-five years and are approved by 
ail the leading breeders of the United States.

We have for your inspection u splendid bunch of choice 
heifers, open and bred, and a few bulls of intensely Anxiety 
Fourth breeding. To appreciate these, you should see them. 
Our prb-es are strictly in line with the pre.scnt price leveis.

GP-FE LAKE HEKEFDfiD FARM 
J. P. O^b-iroe, Proo.

M I A M I , ....................................................TEXAS

Our Drug Store Service
We keep in stock a 

line of the latest offio 
drugs and pharmacentics 
A'our prescriptions are c» 
poundeii with pure 
We give our perS'jna! 
t'on to all prescript ■'ns. 

NEWS PAPERS SOLO] 
Dallas Morning Nows. 
Ft. Worth Star Telecr 
.\marillo Daily Tnbur«J
A M. JONES DRUG Coi 
"T h e C srefu l Drugfi^t''] 

PHONES
Store S." P.e«

JT) K. H I C K M A N "
— •«  O C A L I i R  I N ' W

b jd m ills , Pipes, Casing

Hardware, Stoves, 
and Tinw are.:

WEST BROS SHOW-

A  TEXAS RANGER it

t.t

SIXTEENTH YEAR

IN A BIG TENT AT

M
5.*1 »? i.t
II
i t
it
I'i
t,t

‘ 'CANTON C LIPPER " FARM 
IM PLEM ENTS &  MACHINERY.
Galvanlzod Tanks. Troughs. Metallo Well CurUlag, evs.. Made to ( 

Ti.N SHOP IN CO .N iceIIO N . —  T E 2 C j

M I A M I
0

Wednelday Sept.

Get Ready
For the big ru«h that is cominz Rrin., ¡e, .. . .  . . .  •. uring in your.jrepair wjrkJnow while w'e can deliver it to yju v»>î  r»,. ».i ;

your machinery will all be ra.idy for vou the *)"***
Remember our big Lstl... J i  Z r  Z Z v  T  ‘u, ..................... ...  ' ■‘ cetyline welding ma h-nery is at your service.

DUNIVEN BROTHERS ,s:.:

NO PICTURES - 

PRE WAR PRICES

- A REAL SHOW

- - - 25 and 55c

Band Concert 7:45

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE
D R U G S  and M E D I C I N E S , Toilet article»,

-  W ALKER A  TALLEY,

JE W LXY, KOD.VKS a n d  .■iLTPLIb's
M ia m i

r-y-}.»
.rr
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Snappy New
Fall Styles

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR NEW 
FALL GOODS.

..COAT SUITS, LADIES BLOUSES 
COATS, SWEATERS, AND MANY 
OTHER NEW THINGS FOR FALL

COME AND SEE THEM.

W. E.STOCKER
MIAMI, DRY GOODS TEXAS.

PHOTOGRAPHY NOTICE
I have just opened the Addison & Rowe photo Rullery 

in Miami, and am permanently located here.
Only the very best irrades of photoes made, and all work 

positively guaranteed to be satisfactory.
«  K OD AK  W O RK

1 am especially prepared to finish your kodak films on 
short notice and guarantee you first class work. We also do 
picture enlarerinB: at very reasonable rates.

C . C. K IR B Y

THE CITY MARKET
. FRESH  AN D  CU RED .MEATS.

Everything That* G ood  to  Eat.

'  QUICK SERVICE
Guaranteed Satu faction , Our M otto.

PH ONE IS. R. D. D U N IV EN , Prop.

HENRY FORD
Again Reduces Prices
Now is your chance to get a Ford at Before the War pric

es, will have a carload here about the loth, don’t delay your 

order or you may have to wait till October for a cur.

F. O. B. Detroit F. O. B. Miami, Texas,

s:e<t picto- 
p-*' s! Pin- 
lenul sMr 
who woiL. 

it is a v«j 
the regulir 

ion. ¿rt-W

TUES.Ì
F’ -iramo;-' 

IVE. a ni»;

. T R E

offici

at'.-ri

We
Have

Every piece of Modern Machinery for the proper repair 
and adjustment of your Ford car or Fordson Tractor. W’e can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Brim; us your Fords and Fordsons.

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un
equaled for work on any make car. We'll treat you right, no 
matter what kind of car you have or what it needs. Anyhing 
from slight adjustments to complete over h t̂uling.

Bob Townes,

A T  J. A . C O V E Y S W O RK SH O P

CO N TROLE

Misses Jessie Cow'an and Eliza- SLIG H T O U T B R E A K  OF SC A R L E T  
Leth Mathers left Saturday of last 1 F EV ER NOW  UNDER
week for Denton where they will at
tend C. I. A. the coming term.

Judge and Mr.s. J. K. McKenzie are .A fight against the spread of scar
rejoicing over the arrival of a new  ̂let Fever in our city occupied the at- 
foot ball player at their home last tention of our city Monday. .After
Saturday.

Carl Gatlin left Monday for Col
lege Station where he will enter the 
Texas A. & .M.

Mrs. Tom Pursle.y and Mrs. Ivey 
Puisley went to Wichita, Kansas last

the death of little Alice Wilson, it 
was feared that the disease would 
spread in thhe school, and school was;

I immediately dismissed until this 
morning.

Only two cases so far have showed

Chassis, Regular $295.00 $388.50
Runabout, Regular 325.00 419.75
Runabout, Starter 396.00 492.75
Touring, Regular 355.00 451.00
Touring, Starter 425.00 524.00
Coupe, Starter 595.00 697.00

Sedan, Starter OCO.OO 768.00
Truck, Regular 44.5.00 537.25
Tractors 623.00 705.00

week, and upon receipt of informa-, up, and none o f the children exposed

‘ .i

New Line of Shoes
Has just baan racaiv- 
rd in tha famous 
W E A R -U -W E L L  lina 
>( shoes. I can now 
o ffe r  you a splendid 
new dress shoe at on 
ly $4.98 that really 
will W ear You W ell 
and also a good 
heavy work shoe at 
$2.98. Prices that 
cannot be duplicated.
Com e in and 
let me show 
you the full 

Una fo r  men, women end children, in 
both w ork and dress shoes. I also 
carry a splendid line o f  cow boy bools, 
rha best on the Am erican market, at 
prices you can a ffo rd  to pay, A per
fect fit guaranteed, and you will be 
plessed after you wear the boots. All 
kinds o f  boot and shoe repairing ac- 

i  curataly and neatly dona.
ALBERT WTLDE

NOTICE

Girls Athelic Association.
Monday morning the High School 

îrl.s met and organized the Girls 
Athelic .Association. The officers 
elected were:

Presiden, . . .  Bettie Brooks 
Vice Presidene, Clara Mea Kinney 
Sec’y and Treas., .  Elvira Kinney 
Yell Leader .  .  Tennie Seiber
Assistant Yell I.eadder, Eula Pearl 

Simmons.
Pre.ss Reporter, .  _ .Ada Coffee
Mr. Crain was unanimously elected 

■IS (¡eneral Supervisor of girls basket
ball.

Plans were discussed for theyear, 
and we left with high hopes of a year 
full o f "pep.” Reporter.

tion that Tom was not doing well, 
Frank Pursley went up Sunday af
ternoon. However news reached us 
yesterday that Tom was doing nicely, 
and getting better fast.

.Mrs. F. D. Lindsay of .Amarillo, 
District Deputy of the Security Ben- j 
efit Association, and Mrs. Rex Blan- j 
ton, also of .Amarillo are spending, 
the week in Miami in interest of that 
society. j

W. D. Christopher was down Tues- [ 
day from his ranch north of the R i- ' 
vei. \V. D. states that he has pur
chased a small tract o f land near Per- 
lyton for school purposes, and has 
moved his family to the new place. ' 

E. M. Walker was here Tuesday | 
and yesterday closing up his business 
in this place. He states that he and 
some relatives will drive to .Alabama 
this fall and spend several weeks.

The W. .A. Dyer family left Tues
day afternoon by automobile on their 
toad to Austin, their future home. | 

Fk P. Bingham and Ollie Duniven | 
went to Carter, Oklahoma Sunday,

have taken sick, so it appears that 
every thing is now under full con
trole. School opened again this 
morning.

NOTICE. I have purchased the 
E. -M. Walker interest in th? Central 
Drug Store, anil took the actime man
agement of the store. Your contin
ued liberal patronage of the store 
will be appreciated, and we will en
deavor to please you at all times. 
We solicit your business for anything 
in the drug line.

W. H. CRAIG.

We are now prepare! to go and brinj^our tractor in from 

the field and return same after it has been overhauled. N’ o ex

tra charge for th's ser.'ice 'vhe. .■ a complete overhauling job is 

done.

Get your genuine Ford parts here, and take no chance on 

service of Wild Cat parts. , » ' ^

, * " Yours truly,

J. A . Covey & Son
. ' i  .SI . Í 1  i '  . ir .

JEWELRY STORE OPENED
i have just opened up a new jew

elry shop next door to Locke Bros. 
Come in and see me when in Miami. 
I do all kinds of watch, clock and 
je\velr>’ repairing; all work gu.arar.- 
teed. I also have a good line of El
gin, Hampden, W.-iltkam and South
Bend watches and a few clocks nnd 

returning Monday, on a short bust- j..welr>’ for sale.

, Made to Cf.'

J . H .  K E L L E Y .  P h g . M. D
Physician and Surgeon

G E N E R A L  P R A C TIC E

Office in the Chrislopher B ldg.

- - ?1 PHONE 73

L E A V E S  YOU R SICK W A T C H E S
..J AN D  BROK EN  JE W E L R Y

At the Central Drug Store and I 
'•Jarill fix them up for you.

13 tf. C. S. Seiber.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sept. 25, 7 p. m.

Subject. “ The Pledge and Its 
Fulfilment.”

Leader, Miss Mabel Christopher.
Piano Solo, “ More Love t oThee 

OH Christ,”  Miss Laura Christopher
Prayer.
Song. /
Why .Africa Cannot Waitt.
Lack of Moral and Intellectual 

Foundations,— Miss Jessie Crump.
The Evils of the White Manhave 

•Already Reached .Africa,— Miss 
Gladys Lowry.

The Advance of Islam,— Miss 
Edna Dixon.

The Curse of Romanissf,— Miss 
Neva Preesang.

Scripture Lesson, Cor. 9, 1-15.
What is My Responsibility? Leader
Amiouncements.

A CHURCH SO CIAL

jpair warkj 
and then ■ 

1 need it. . 
ing raach'.-j

P  Peat Erickson Mrs. Erickson ^  
ERICKSON & ERICKSON «  

Chiropractors. 4
Now located in office near Dr. 
Gunn residence. We specialize 
in women and children. All di
seases treated. Calls made to 
any part of city or country, day 
or night.

We can handle all kinds of 
fever, and stsop it in a few 
hours. Can get you up in 3 
or four days. We handle also 
any chronic diseases.
Consultation-and Examination 

^4> Free with a course of adjust- 
■ ments.

Miami, Phone No. 131 Texas.

A church social promoted by the 
young ladies of the Presbyterian  ̂
church, at which about thirty-five or 
forty young ladies and gentlemen

ncssvi'ip,
W. H. Dial is able to be on the 

streets again this week after several 
weeks confinement to his room.

BORN, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. 
Locke Tuesday, a bright little daugh
ter, weighing 7 1-2 pounds.

Mrs. Ray Dickerson and children of 
•Amarillo are visitors this week with 
Mrs. Sohns.

Mr. and Mrs. Olliver Elliott were 
in from their (Jray County ranch 
first of the week visiting Mrs. El-1 
liott.

Dr. and Mrs. Erickson visited Mo- i 
beetle friends Sunday afternoon.

A message fiam Wichita, Kansa 
this morning states that Tom Pursley j 
who has been very sick there is a 
little better today. His wife, mother i 
and two brothers are now with him. | 

Mrs. Aurelia Baker returned yes
terday from her summers visit in ' 
Florida, and is now ready to take up 
her music class. |

Work was started last week on 
Rev. Whatleys new residence. j

Old Man Heare has a force of car- \ 
penters busy this week remodeling : 
his residence. |

Thos. Cook was down from Anm- j 
rillo a short while yesterday a fter-: 
noon.

R. L. Howard was out this morning; 
after being confined to his bed for | 
ten days following an attack o f paint! 
poison. 1 ^  III

J. L. Seiber returned Saturday 1 
from the Kansas City market, and

O. G. McCormack.

• J. K. Me K E N 2 I E «
• Complete Abstrart ♦
9 o f land in Roberio #
♦ eonnfy. ♦
♦ Protset your prop- ♦
9  erty against fire aad 9
9 Tornado. 9
9 AGENT FOR 9
9  Leading fire insur- 9
9 ance Companies. 9
9  Phone 36 9
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  « « . 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 1

NOTICE. I am collecting the ac- 
' counu for the Cozart Grain Company 

of Miami, and ask all thoae owing 
accounts to please call and settle.

F. D. Borthick.

GOLD MONOGRAMS for yanr auto
mobile, victrola or toilet set, proper
ly put on at a ver>’ low price if you 
see Geo. Bennett.

---------------0----------------
If you are wanting 100 per cent oa 

'.he dollar, try the N’ .ASH.

1

! were entertained Saturday evening " ’’hilo in Missouri, placed his daughter
was held at the Church from 7 to 9 
P. M.

Ice cold punch and ice cream cones

Miss Eva in the Linwood College at 
St. Charles.

W. W. Simmons of Loanoak, TeX'

^  real social time was had.
I Several lady teachers of the Mi-

made delicious refreshments. Much i yesterday visiting |
merriment from many plays and a relatives and prospecting.

A. C. Anderson of Wichita, Kan-1 
sa.s is spending the week in Miami ' 

; looking after some oil leases he owns 
' near Miami. ;
I Dr. M. L. Gunn is repoorted not 
resting well this week and is .still con -, 

I fined to his room.

ami School were present.
Reverend J. H. Bone, pastor, gave 

a short address, and announced that 
this social function was a prelude to 
the organization o f a Christian En
deavor Society to be held at the 

I church on"* Sunday, September 18th ! Tuesday for Dallas and other central , 
! ‘ "  P. M ■ ■ ----------■------------ -------------

Camels are made for M en w ho  
Think for Them selves

Such folks know real quality— and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the 

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor o f choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO 
CIG ARETTY A FTE R TA STE . ^

Like every man who does his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ ll find it 
in Camels.

mind you, no flashy package just for show, 
extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things 
’t improve the smoke any more than premiums 

coupons.
^ • I . m., and all young men and

ladies who were not otherwise 
■ affiliated were urged to line up in 

”  I thi.̂  good cause.
* * *  9 9 9 9  Choice music was rendered by sev-

C. Coffee J. A . HolnTM J ,  ■"'1
COFFEE AN D  HOLMES ♦  much enjoyed by—

u w , . « .  ♦  Y®“ ”
GENERAL PRACTICE •

Office in Christopher boH 'lug ♦
•
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HAULING ON COUNTRY ROAD:

V'^irf/ Avfiriy« From 1915 to 
Amounted to b îAOO/XXi Ton*- 

IMmoto ir L«>d

f  W

/ A F T E R
E U E R V
M E A L

It appeals to  e ve ryb o d y 
because o f the pleasure 

and benefit it a ffo rd s . Í off

i
r. I

r- .■

o W :,:>  3LÍ Ao;.-i
:.i=

f -w :*#  «.tl* •
 ̂ L  ̂ .r.t f yf 

'S • ^ ;r r .  J :. ;r^r
•1.#

t:. t '. -* --  ̂ ..I*
.7̂  ' •*

I'.'- rr.-«- . > ■ . , . .  I r. ‘ ’ Ks*
I s.:;. ■: * •■•■.>• i j -  . r -
»  Í  ' -TT r;.^- • Í • •.. .•., .•
\ iji' t r -  ’,:•>’ •■ ■ • - «
f ,  r» -r  '  ••. .•■••■." "
u , , r  •. ! a r . ’ :r. '  l. S  } t
!> -; '.f  J jr !.»  I r  ’ -s- ' J
Of K .if,-:-

Th e  longest-lasting re fre sh 
m ent possible to  o b tain .

Sealed tig h t— kept 
right in its uiax-wrapped 
im p urity-p roof package.

5'
The Flavor Lasts

-L Aa trat 
kotae tea 
tb6 tiinij)l 
PMk.
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haT* no ¿•̂ >11,
«rar saw
tumeii till
U||on V̂
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’ i.ri’ rti.r. !»
Í  ft n . '. 'r  ,f .*-•.»■

'■ •-• 7. J  «o f. * k . :. : -  jf
: ■•■r ;. ' .f V ' rir ' ' i.; r-
■- -■■ 1 \^r*- n r -  1 ¡^ r -t -r r  - .u
;, u fc'er.-'..' .■>--! T .rik ’ j  Ik
• If ik 'l  m a n / . r ■ r.r

•r.fct a r.f.^r »U-'■►»•l-'k " f
• ar." =• : ¡‘.- '¿n
t-r Í  ̂ -j Ir/•■£.;>... lb tl.1
- ' X '■ ¡ -  Vet», ar.il

t;.e i r.ir <-? • ..'h ‘  tali',n •- ■»•?
I?» ' l i ’ t or tt.e r.viti;i.-.-k.en; 

■ t i.i» ’ er,ii(if- A reiTiV.ti'a. apr >n-
. .  prvio-.'i'Mi In rt.e f .t tu r e ; If 

.« Mr!;.e-l |.e— .• In tt.e .!!p-r<i t ry '» .  
ar,«l ».'r.'.p.e't '¡‘■‘  iU , t.iit I* t}p;i'li'

E X P E C T  R E S U L T S  FROM  C L U B S

O r;» ''ira t o r .  Forr»ea ir A aoaoia ta 
Beaut »U Sect e“ a A-e Hai ed 

w  tn Much E rte la ,aam.

% V R I G L E Y ^
J U I C Y  F R U IT

ClfEW INC  OliM

tin-
1

< T ^ 'o  <n ;» » it f i  ,1 i'Ari.j. / ; f .  o f ’ 1.;. klr.ij

IN MILUNER’S WINDOW
HATS SMILE AT AUTUMN

i»i*

KI •»<*«1 (irlii'liail <ro|i iifTori|< il H»l.- 
taNí.lfia. tona for tinntlni; on .oijntrjr 
»'«<1* Iti tlm yi'HrIy iivi-nmi- o f  l'.lló to 
JlMIl, or 27 Ion . |mt l<a. acri-a liar’ 
V'iMlerl Ainiiiig  llie reanlla o f  'Oiiiiiii 
I .M 'm.n iiiHit.- Iiy Itie tiiireiiii o f  rrop 
«•«llmateN. IIiillwl Hlal.ei la>|iHrlinent 
o f  AKrleulliire, illiriol« la far Iri lti<- 
Icarl o f  atnli-a lo provIillHK i rop liaiil i 
«ICO. ari.t It* frai'tlon o f  tli« r ii l l f i l  
Hl»t«N total la m if t.‘ ntli, or H.Hrifi.iaai ! 
totia. low a tiaa (t.ritai.ixai tona, au'l 
fta a a ««  «otiM-wlial tm>re lliati one-half 
o f  lliR llllli.a« tixiiiHK« liaiileil, wltli 
A,Hn'/.,(M0l tiMiH. KotlowliiK lo or'l*T «re  
Eletiraaka. IikIIhiib. Otilo an.l T e ia a . 1 
wM.h 4.(K^).tt¡nt lona In il.r  liial'iiatiMMi 
Míala. T lie  «lirrorence Ix-twio-n hlKli 
«n<i low  ciHila o f  liaiillnic ilue to (aior ! 
or  (toral laMiilllIrai o f  r.mrla rr-arlie« a 
hirgn fluiim In ilie liaiillnic o f  Hila | 
icreat l«iiiiaiie. or a laricu fractloi. 
« W a o f . '

T e b i:> ”
r!.-r»’ aL'! orü.'.-’j'tH.t in '!■
I;. I- .\Ial:l’T. tío- t i i i t i '.e r  • ' tl.e
c i ’.i». «fi>. i« ro tively er.-;..:.’ ‘ b v-a-'.;. 
ií.iC 'Jt til* ' i - '  .il«  o f ti.” ' In 
o ’;r  o(.ln!ofi ti>- fi 1'  ■ l*le’i
« tii '-h  la ron ..- t’ i r. - i l ;  in k-r.’at .-.-•«1 
In fí.e  t.uiMinif o f  lu’ t t -r  r .• ;■«. 1’etter 
b an<l tbe n ..:kli..’ o f  « tu-u.T -"It- 
l7..’r.-lil¡>. T lie |<|ea la ro-x In
oth er am i u e  v.’ iUl'l fiot be
a';ri-ri'e.| to see ‘•U-a'i’ ifn l rntie”
d u b a  orií.irilze.1 all over A la b ’.iiia w ith
in 'hr; next 12 motitb«. Ttie ¡iP-a will 
be r-arrierl Into the tow n - Biel •■;;te» 
BbiJ ‘'laiautlfiil v fre .-;" r.-Iub» will 1..» 
ori-'.-iiUzeri. K ie r j ’ lxHly will want to 
live on a “ Ix-autiful m ile" roa-l or  a 
“ ia-autlful Htreet.”  A li'l, In the laii- 
IT'iai'e Ilf the I'lrinlrii;hatn .New -, Billie 
M allby baa *farlr-.| ju.tr.’rhltiy v. hi ’h 
U i{olli|{ to k*-ep the eye- o f 'h e  (.lllillc 
i,ii the original ••lieautifiil lo iie " r-itih. 
T h ey are tülriü to  a>.’ wlm- It «he-a 
and how It rl'0’> It. Ih r .-a  l.opin;; 
that they rotne up to the fa ll e\|»’e- 
tHtlona o f  thoae who are heikiiiL’ oil.— 
BoiJtlieni 1 »eiiioirat. O iieon 'n . Ain.

happy

rind
It il

NotO’Pg D o r j .
*T h- :r ;•*!! ¡hat a f- : '.  - i ' ’
’ Ili o. " ' It'jí'.ni:'t*i I** r"l'. o ’- . ;

le -t  ! " ’ l .  B .:ir< a t. In ' e  J
M j'lier  ii:i} '  . i . 'e r .  » 'e :i  ;.
an I. -rjur '.t.inie. "W li..: .1. ! . ¡ .
ab« :;r ItV

“ We!', the feller wanre'l n,.’ r  
hila f.'i’i.Z Be irr-at bit ;; le I.’ ;’ . .»
the Tiri - while he w: - .-.’i’ .. .
over. ' replied (inp .lo! :,-,.n of I , ’ .-;, 
pila BMire. .\rk. "But I saj», •rul. ul • 
If j;,ii ih’ift want your tlrea Itit y u 
tiee.in't— p 'tiil—run over my k id s '" — 
Kat'S la f'ity  Star.

•■\v a* alls

- it. s..uie .-»f 
'1 ; -i. IiM iui'’

-.1.-!.
.» they wenb

*  ifi

• I .

.\f’ er m j JC.'ia',
• r. I i«t I- , .e -u ffe .-^  In^ k

bav.ne . tie ih nileU »e, ^  "
• hil'l's I’lsy.-

Ite<l Cross Ball Blue U the finest 
prorluct o f  Its kind In the world. Kv- 
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.— Advertise
ment.

H it  Tho ug hts E 's«M h «-t
I I "a fo r — I f»  a N - .  p r .f— .. 
i I*rofe»a<ir ( ¡oo'k íii- Ui’ fr..i
I W’ lrk )— W hat Is?

The founder o f the B:- 
latid di»'«i In j">\.r’ -

Biltboardt in the Citan Up.
d’lie ( leuii’iip r aiiipaik'ii fn -ien  d as a 

preparatioii for tln- .\inerh’aii l.i-u'ion 
i’orivefitlori Is pioL'ri’ssini.' W'-ll. Iiall- 
vlduiils have taken Imld iti irooil shape. 
I’ i-ople are i’leaiiliiír tip tlieir yard- and 
palntliit; llieir hoii-e-. Tliat l» iihout 
a - far iis Individuáis <’an i,'".

Now it Is u[i to the f’ltj to tiike a 
h«nd In tlie iH-autlfiiaiIim ¡iroknini hy ; 
hiinl»liini; flie Idlllioards froiii the r.-sl- i 
denle di.strii’fs. Nohiely has II rliíht to 
<lHiiiai;e liis nei;ilihor'.s properly hy 
M’ttliiK np ¡I lilií »Icti aiTii-s the Street 
frota H resldeiii-e, or next to ii re»l- I 
detire, .Notiody has u rliílit to damaKe . 
the i’oinmunlty hy Introdugini; (.’ larint; 
sliíiis on n lioulevard or luto a resl- 
detire di.strlcl.— Kuiisas City .sllar.

It's G e n e ra lly  Done.
.Ne.itt Vltr.ircrald. the hrilliant yotim; 

novelist. WHS the wit of lil.s eUisii at 
ITlin eton.

He otice uttendiHl a Salvation .\rmy 
ini-etirii:. .V prett.v Salvation lass ros.’ 
and .»i>oke fervently. She derlareil 
that If any one were to strike her on 
the rlk’bt cheek she would turn th 
left.

".\nd if some one were to klss you 
oii the riitht ih«s*k," the youni; tinner- 
u'radiiate ealled iinyly from his seat, 
"would you do the same tiling;, miss?"

EASY T o  KÍ

New Use for Phonograph. 
l ’ lionouni[>h rei'ords are iiseil In 

many Catliolio rolletes, seminaries, 
I’onvents and churches for teachiiiit 
the tlretorlan clinnts. Tills style of 
music is notably difficult for the rea
son that It enn be tnuuht l>y oral 
methods nioiie. The tulkin»? iimchine 
solves the ¡trobleni.

V S X E / \
ELECTR IC PAS"T*íí ‘J»« -  B .tt.r TUM

lUM. -•deAirvy (us»4 **■; - ••A
to run from tb# ■ , ^  V , J

_ _ _ _ _  ’, «y.11

Shave WItl 
UtUticura S< 
T h e  N ew  \ 

Without Ml

S.

Last Toll Road.
T h e  laat loll road In New Jersey  

paMwxl Into history when the a la ta   ̂
lilK h w ay com nilsaliai p iirrhaaed a four 
and one h a lf  m ile  alrutch iiefir C a m 
den for T h a  road wua con-
« Ir iic te d  In l.‘riU.

Motor Trucka Ovarwalght. 
Ourliig the lint >’i*ar hlifhwsy laapee- 

• ora In «unía weighed 4,l>7fl
e  . — 1.  - - _ aertlona o f tbal.'itl to b« Mvar-

i 'l IIKUB Is a sigh In tlie hegyt of 
most women for the pHsstng sum- 
mar. the lure of the milliner's w In- 

dows Just now will mnke them forget I 
It The cwil He|itetnlier Is greeted hy ' 
cheaiTut and graelous hats tliut reftert 
and weleome the glorious days o f mu- I 
luiim. Hats se«.fn always anxious to 
please and always they siiereed, for , 
It Is their privilege to present some- ' 
thing new each season, and that Is | 
what tha restless sex la always look- | 
Ing for. I

Here are five hala, typleal o f differ- | 
rrit styles, that reveal something of 
the new inmles. Tlie group begins 
with a dress hat at the iip|*er left. This 
Is n large shape with most beautiful 
linea— what milliners deserlhe as a 
lovely movement In Its Iirlm and ¡>er- 
fect hnlanee. It Is made o f fuchsia 
colored velvet— Its crown covered with 
ostrich flues tn the fuchsia shades— 
purples and reds. Next It Is a aeml- 
dreas hat of felt Id on« o f the beloved 
pleasant tonea. It has the large, soft 
crown characteristic o f this season, 
mil s hsiidsome trimming of pheasant 
"nthers that (rail off tlie crown and 
rie

’1 If a tailored hat o f duro-

tyii iissures us that those hecoming off- 
Ihe face sha|s-s, wllli a little variation 
In their lines, are as strong as ever 
for fall. Bugle heads provide the vi
vacious trlmmtiig. These hats are a 
llllle closer fitting and smaller than 
their foreruniiera- they are shown In 
many colors.

At the left a felt aha[ie has a flavor 
o f sport styles at least, with an nfe 
l»lliiue of grapes and foliage on the 
crown made o f silk, and a saw-tooth 
binding about the hrim edge. This hat 
also makes op|K>rtunlty for many color 
combinations.

For those In mourning a hat It 
shown made of black silk and crape 
with facing o f white georgette. Dull
black beads provide Its ornsment.

/ *€^04Lf

Industrial Plants in SmaB Towns, i
'I he .simili town as a poleiitiul In- j 

dustrlal as»et has already been util- ! 
Ized to Some extent by matiufactiirers, ■.

Purposely So. !
“ This street Is poorly lighted."
"It 's I.over's lane.” — Louisville Con- 

rler-.Toiirnnl.

«•Iilefly those sis-king relief from labor
troubles In the cities. In some Imlus- 
trles, where there Is an enormous pro- | 
duction o f Ktiuidunllzed parts, the only 
difllculty to he met Is transportation, 
and It Is rea.sonahle to believe that 
good roads and motor trucks will solve 
that problem. If so, the small town 
muy again become the backbone o f 
the Cnited States.

apmsart m smth  MWtfii uwioi»

Straw Hats In Fin* Cheeks.
Rome l it  Ike straw hats for country 

or washore wear are made In One 
rhe<’ks, prisluced by two c o lo n  o f  
straw wavsD 1» Uttls check*.

What Muskrats Did for  Maryland.
Mar.vJand has many muskrat farms. 

Owiiers o f the marsh land o f Dor
chester eounty harvest from lOD.OOO 
to 12.Vtftit muskrat skins a year. There 
is a market for the meat ns well as 
f<ir the fur. A single Baltimore firm 
handles 2,'i.OOO to ilO.OOO nuiskmt car
casses a year and Is unable to stipjdy 
the demand at that. Hotels In Mary
land offer them on their hill o f  fares 
as "marsh rabbit.”  Marshes formerly 
considered valueless are now worth 
KVl to $M) an acre for muskrift cul
ture.

s h o u l d  K t
b e f o r e  MARI
A It O .V f l f * ,

futtMa oaJ __

•II H..« .. • —«iTí
J .";iT ro:rr.....•ill

___ _ ^

Getting Hlgher-Up Men.
“ Fmir robliers seized 20 stories In 

air.”  Talk nlmut getting men higher 
up I—Providence Journal.

SOgQOi! cijarettes
for lOc from 

sack of

* 4 »

one 
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STÂHDS OFF Â LOT OF DOCTOR BILLS;
Riconnends P i - n i - i i  for Citirrh of thi Stonich, 

Colds ind Grip
**1 liAT« used P«*ru-na for «overal jraro and can 

haartlly racommand for catarrh of the atomach or 
entire ayatem. I alwaya aet beneAt from It fur colda 
and arlp. It atan<la off lota of doctor bUla and maker 
one feel Ilka a new peraoo.**

R. F. SUTTI-E8,
R. P. D. No. I, Box tl , Waynaaburc. Kentucky.

It tr wlsn to keep a bottle o f Pe-ru-na In the 
liouae for emergenctea Cuugha ami coUIg may 
uaually be relieved by a few doses o f Pe-ru-na 
taker In time. Nasul catarrh. Indigestion, con- 

stlpatlon, diarrhoea, rheumatism or other 
troubles due to a catarrhal condition of tlio 
mucous membranes all call for Pe-ru-na as 
tbe Bucressful treatment. The health build
ing, strength restoring qualities of this well 
known remeily are especially marked after a 
protracted sickness, the grip or Spanish blu.

PK-HU-NA Is Justly proud o f Us record of 
fifty years as health protector for the whole 
family.

TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERYWHERE
0 9 0 o o M o e o o » o o t t o t t t t a t t e e o o o e « o o o o o o o o « <
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Why, Papa?
A  father ami Ills little son were 

rtilbiK on a train. It was one o f the 
first trips on the triiln.

^fbon the train approaoheil Flora 
tteA hniliirtor called the name o f  the 
alaMon and the train suoii stopped.

X)Be piisseneer, a woman, got up 
Ui4 left the couch.

Vke lad turned to his father and 
M l« ;  “ Fupn, why did he iiiaUe Flora 

oil the tralu?”— Indianapolis

IN HER FATHER’S FOOTSTEPS

Professor Doubtless Had Often Car
ried Out an Idea, and Small 

Daughter Copied Him.

liarlmra was a iirofessor's daughter, 
four years o f ace.

One day llarlmra disappeared and 
after vainly searching for her all over 
the neighborhood, her father got Into 
his motorcar and began a search o f  the 
str(‘etH. About a half an hour later he 
found her walking as fust as she could 
go toward a nearby woods, clutching 
a tiny ba.sket In her hand.

"W here have you been, Rnrbam. 
and for goodness’ sake where are you 
going?”  her father asked, worriedly. 
■•You have nearly worried your moth
er and me to death.

Its

Important to Mothera
mine carefully every bottla o f  
OKI A, that famous old remedy 
'aots and children, and see that it
rs the 

tore of
fae for  Over 30 Years.

ren C ry  fo r  F le tch e rs  Ca.storia “ Well, l-lm d an idea and I thought 
,  I parry It out.’’ refdled Itarhnrn with

Something Lacking an Imidsli grin.— Imliiinnpolis News,
Ab Irate fan, who had wat<hei| the 

home team go down to defeat stopped 
tba ‘umpire as he was leaving the 
park.

-W h cre’s your dog?" he ifanmnded.
•D og?" ejaculated his umps. ‘ ‘I 

haya no dog."
ell, yoti're the first blind man I 
saw who didn't have a dog," re- 
• 1 the disgruntled one.— .Xtiiericnn 

LaiUin Weekly.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

And There You Are.
H O^I can’t be happy without you. 
She— Yea; but I don’t tblnk I could 

ko kappy with you.

f.

( .

it

B.

Find t he  C a u s e !
It isn’t right to drag along feel-

amiserabie— half tick. Find out 
t ia making you feel so badly 
U d  try to correct it. Perhaps your 

M n ey s  are causing that throbbing 
bakkache or those sharp, stabbing 
■iins. You may have morning 
S h enets , too, headaches, dizzy 

ills and irregular kidney action. 
Doan’ i  Kidney PW$. They have 
ed thousands o f  ailing folks. 
your neiyhbort

_  A  Kansas Case
l i r s .  B. B. Umith,

J K N . 12th 8t.. Tar- 
Kan., s a y s :

^ h e r e  w ai a sharp 
■Hr. a c r o s s  my 
la ck  and ahouldcra 
ead I b e c a m e a o  

1ST 1 could hard- 
jSUnd up and my 

ached a aood 
o f  tho t i m e ,  

v e r y  maaci- in 
r  b o d y  seemed 

lame. My
ire wenk and acted Irrcgu- 
4nigslat advised me to uau 
dney Pills and one box 

entirely.’ ’
SMi'e et Any Store, 60c e Dos

C A N ’ S
MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

K I L
^  LTH DEPENDS ON
Rloh, Red Blood

~’’̂ sak, watery, thin blood Is 
able to rebtiild good body 
iss — it U impoptriihtd. For 

Ith and strength you mutt 
ih your blood. Incrtaia 
rad blood corpuscles, and

7 *ur blood %rtta tho otondard 
puriAor—S. Se S.  Tbouftand» of 

m im m wooba ruBedown coBditioa
boon boaoAtod hy takiof S. 3« 3«

Mpr 5 p o c /o l Booktmt o r  forin€ti» 
fidumimdriern, w ithoutchM T g0y 
v i fo  Chimf A fod icoi Advitotg 

?.5. Co., D«p*t 435, Atlmntm, Qm* 
it S. S . S. * t  y ou r  druggist»

[£k

Take Aspirin only as told In eseb 
package o f genuine Buyer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear for Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Kiirache, Tgothache, Lumbago end 
for I’ aln. Handy tin boxes o f twelve 
tablets cost few  cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark o f  Bayer Manufacture of 
Mononreflcncldester o f Sallcyllcacld.— 
Advertisement.

Safe From Traffic.
An Ka.st side Italian woman, mother 

o f thr**e small children, has Invented 
a way to prevent her offspring from 
playing In the mhidic o f  the street, 
thus keeping tliom away from trntlle 
dangers. Kvery day sit?“ takes them 
down to the front door o f  the tene
ment house In which they live, slips 
a noose around each waist and neek, 
and then tie.s the end o f the rope, with 
abo\it live feet leeway, to an Iron rail
ing In front o f  tho house, and the chll- 
drt‘n play among themselves. She 
slips a small jmdlock In between the 
knots o f  the rope and the bars o f  the 
iron railing, so that no one hut herstdf 
cun untie It.— Detroit Free I’ ress.

X3Ae
AMERICAN

<Copy for Thlt I>«pRrtm»nt EupplUd hf 
lb« Am«rlcRn Lesion New» 8«rvicB.I

WOULD GIVE LEG FOR LEGION

ACTIVE IN VIRGINIA LEGION

Colonel Miner Who Lost Limb in 
Service, It Proud of Membership 

in Organization,

"The loss o f iny leg Is more than 
Justified by the privilege o f helng a 

nieinlier o f tlie 
Aiiierii'an Legion,” 
dei'lared Aslier 
Miner. president 
of a large milling 
c o m ji u n y a t  
Wilkes-Barre, I’a., 
wlio suffered the 
loss o f u leg ill 
France as tlie re
sult o f a slirui>nel 
wounil received 
widle lending Ids 
men. Mr. Miner 
was u colonel In 

the Twenty-elghtli division and since 
has lieen ap|iointed lirigadier general 
o f  the I’ennsylvanln National gmird.

Mr. Miner was among the guests of 
honor at a hanqiiet tendereil Ainericnn 
Legion otticlals by tbe New York Sbip- 
biillding Corporation ti|)on the occasion 
o f tbe first trip o f  the new llioT 
".\iiierlcan Legion.”  He was one o f 
the spettkers. He did not tell, how
ever, hmv after he bad sulfereil tbe 
aniimtntlon of his leg he Insisted u|)on 
being curried out to his men to Inspire 
them In "carr.ving on." This was ti>ld 
by one o f the other speakers, who 
knew o f  the colontd’s courageousne.ss.

The ndlitnry record o f Mr. .Miner 
begins \tlth his enlistment In In
a I’ennsylvnnia militia cominiiiy. He 
saw active service In the S|)unlsh- 
Anierlcnn war and In lik>7 was ap- 
pointeil colonel o f the Ninth Infantry. 
At the expiration o f Ids commission he 
was reappointed and commamled the 
ThIrtI I’etinsylvnola Field artillery on 
the Mexican border. He went to 
France in 1018. He was cited for 
bravery and awarded a Distinguished 
Service cross and later received a 
Distinguished Service medal.

THE GOOD “LITTLE MOTHER”

:.S .S
R i c h ,  R e d  B l o o d

Hunger.
Judge Horace Flanigan o f  Duluth 

was praising the fortitude o f the hun
ger striker.

’ ’Hunger Is a terrible thing," he 
said. "I reiiieinher one evening when 
my w ife sent oiir eldest hoy to bed 
without any suiiper— putdshment, you 
know, for some slight misdeiiiennor.

"W ell, after my own supiier I got 
to feeling sorry for the little fellow, 
so I tlptw'd upstairs to his room and 
whisjiered through the d o o r :

“ ’Bill, Could you eat some honey 
In the com b?”

I “ ‘Daddy,’ said the boy, ‘ I could eat 
I It In the brush.’ "

Wichita (K an.) Woman Regular Vis
itor to Boyt In Hospitals Who 

Served In World War.

Tlie mother o f six boys and three 
‘ girls, .Mrs. Grace I. Jackson, Is quull- 

tied for her role 
as "little mothar 
of rn c le  Sam’s 
boys" In the thn>e 
hosjiituls of Wlcli- 

I Ita, Kan., where 
I American soldiers 
I still are sulTeriiig 
I from tlielr I'lirt In 

the World war.
As chnirinan of 

I the welfare coin- 
■ m itt« ' o f the 
; Woman’s .Xuxll- 
I Inry to the Anierl- 
I lean Legion, Mrs. Jackson has made 

114 visits to the men In the wards.
I Each week she visits the three hos

pitals. taking fruit and flowers, candy 
and cakes to the boys, who are [)er- 
force motherless. Her’s Is the pleas
ant task o f distrihuting to them the 
wann dressing gowns, the smokes and 
the magazines contributed by her com
mittee; upon her the stricken heroes 
o f the worhl’s struggle bestow smiles 
for their reflection to the other good 
souls o f her organization.

Eight of Mrs. Jai'k.son’s children 
live at home with her. One pon 
served In France with the One Hun
dred and Thirtieth Field artillery of 
tlie Thirty-fifth division. Ills Immedi
ate Juidor was physically disqualified 
and the remainder were too young to 
he accejitcd.

Kata Waller Barrett, an International 
Figura, la Chosen President of 

Women’s Auxiliary,

Kate W aller BurretL Alexandria, 
Vn.. one o f  the foremost women so

ciologists of this 
country, and an 
international fig
ure in women's 
organizations, has 
been cbosen pres
ident of the Wom
en's Auxiliary of 
the American lAf- 
gloti fi>r the depart- 
inent o f Virginia.

been
I  called four times 

to serve as a sjie- 
c I a I representa- 

five o f the goveniment on im|>ortaiit 
missions, iind lias been national presi
dent o f tbe .National Congress o f .Moth
ers and I’iirent-Teaclier associations.

While serving us jiresblent of the 
Nttioniil Florence (.’rittepton mission, 
co-operuting with the I'nlted States 
public heal|h service, which iiosltlun 
she still hold.s, .Mrs. Barrett was a 
leading spirit In the conference on the 
care of delinquent children, called by 
I’ resldent Roosevelt. She was a dele
gate to tbe International conference 
of wimicn. a sjieclal repri'seiitutlve of 
the government to Investigate condi
tions lu Eiiro|>e surrounding alien 
women, delegate to the peace confer
ence at /.iirleli In lltl!», and siasdul 
r♦pre.sentullve o f tbe bureau o f Immi
gration In Europe the same year.

During tbe war Mrs. Barrett was 
tbe only woman npisdnted by tbe gov
ernor o f Virginia to the committee on 
inilning I'auip mulvltles. She Is state 
regent o f tbe fiaughters o f the .\meri- 
cau Revolution, a member of tbe Sis 
cíete AciKlemlqiie Historie Interna
tionale and an honorary member of 
the .Argentine Council o f Women of 
Rueños Aires. Mrs. Barrett Is now de- 
to ilng  mo»t of her time to the aux
iliary o f  the American l.eglon.

UVE
STOCK

NOT WISE TO OVERLOAD CARS

WAS IN SERVICE ON ONE LEG

Ì Y  g i r l

*<NO\V  
^R R U G E
L BOOK

Diatfi only a matter o f short time. 
Don^ wait until pains and aches 
llpODine incurable diseases. Avoid 

consequences by talcing

C X D M E O U .

orld’a atandard retnady for kidney, 
bladder and uric a d d  tronblei— th* 
lal Rem edy of Holland tinea 1696. 
tizas, all druggists.
r tka Ban# CoU Medal on avaty kati 

and accept ao imilatiea

Apt Definition.
Jnck came home from vNltlng the 

lUW’ liny In the neighborhood,
"I lls  mother Is so petty,”  confided 

Jack to his own mother. •
"D o you menn she Is cross?”  a.sked 

the surpri.sed woman.
"N'o, she Is petty and nwful nice,” 

returned Jack.
"Biit how can she he nice If she Is 

re lty ?" called Mg sister,
“ Don’t you know?”  said Jnck. "She 

pets her boy, and calls him p»*t names.”

Every department o f  housekeeping 
needs Red Bross Ball Blue. Equally 
good fo r  kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.— Adver- 
tIsemenL

He Knew.
The talk had turned on the subject 

o f  the arrival In this cmintry o f  I’ ro- 
fessor E instein..

"W hat’s nil this here talk he started 
nhout relativity?”  said an old man.

“ It’ s a new coniplnliit o f  some kind. 
I’m thinking," answered his compan
ion.

"Not so very new, neither," said a 
listener. 'T v e  siitfered from It. I 
reckon, ever since me mother-in-law's 
been me mother-ln-Iaw."

Don’t get the big heed—It will 
yon too mnch for hats.

Nervy Member of Medical Corps Unit 
Wae Not Discharged From Duty 

for Eleven Days.

Eleven days after being Inducted 
Into tbe service without claim o f ex
emption. Logan E.
Dilliimn was sum
marily discharged.
The medical corps 
unit to which he 
was assigned had 
discovered that he 
had a w ooden le g !

•’tjtumi)y,’’ as he 
Is known by bis 
comra<l<'8, regis
tered at Trinidad,
Colo., and wlasi 
culled was trans
ferred to Fort
Dodge. la. Evidently there was llttls 
ceremony about his Introduction to 
the khaki. He made no complaint be
cause o f  his desire to serte. If pos
sible. But after five days of drilling, 
be said tliiit the amputated limb be- 
cunie so sore that he couldn't mak« 
It work any longer.

“ I'he sergeant did excuse me from 
piny sunieUmes. hut I drilled right 
along with the rest o f them," Dlllman 
said.

Even when dis<diarged from the 
draft after his 11 days o f service, Dlll- 
niun’s paper stipulated that the act 
•'does not operate as a permanent bar 
to his siibsoqitent entry into the mili
tary service" and “ does not excuse 
the holder from obedience to the pn>c- 
ess of exemption hoards." However, 
no subsequent call was made by the 
nutlioi'IUes.

Dillniaii Is now a member o f Harry 
E. Kverlst nost No. 110, American I>e- 
plon, at Mankato, Kan. The post 
claims to he the only one having a 
niemher “ who entered the service on 
one ’pill.’ ”

Death or Injury o f Animals Meant
Heavy Lots to Shipper— Tempta

tion to Crowd Is CreaL

(Prepared ty the foiled Stales Depart
ment of Agrloiltuie.)

It miikos <|iiiic a difTcrcnte In the 
jiroiiis o f the fiiniicr slock raiser 
w liclher ho obtains h’ -.i cents per poijinl 
for bis bogs ns moat or from to 
cent per poiiiid tor tliem as ilend bogs 
and soap grense inntcrliil. \\ bl< b of 
tlicso (iriccs be obtains depends uisiii 
bow tbe nnlinals are loaded in tbe 
cars. .Many shippers, citber Ihroiigli 
ignorance or in an effort to save a 
small aiiioiiiit o f freight, overload or 
lio|iro|HrJy lomi their Ihe stoek when 
seiiiling it to market, ami Iherctiy run 
great risks of susiulnlng serions losses 
through crippled or deail animals, say 
specialists of the bureau of markets, 
rnlleU Stales Ilepartimut o f Agri
culture.

Wllli freight rates at tlielr present 
levels Ibi're Is a strong temptation to 
economize on Ibis Item o f expense b.v 
erowding a few more aidmals into an 
already well-filled 'iir. Representa
tives o f tbe department, however, who 
see thousands of carloads of live stoek 
unloaded at the great lenlral markets, 
are o f the opinion that If farmers and 
stiM'Uinen could see the eomliiioii in 
wbleh miieh o f  the live stoe'g reaches 
tl.e stockvards they woidii tie im
pressed not only with tbe folly of 
overl.indiiig, but also witb the abso
lute ne< evslty of taking every iirecaii- 
tlon against injury and death o f the 
Mtilmals while In transit.

( tvcrioadliig U one of the common
est, and at the sarfie time most serious, 
ml.stakcs made by the Inexperienced 
or careless sbiiqier. It seems sueb an 
easy matter to crowd Just a few more 
animals into a cur. and the fact that 
once In a great while an overloaded 
car will go tbrougli without serious 
mishap seems to urge the shlpjsrr on 
to tempt fate Just once more. Tbe 
wise shipper, however, will have noth
ing to do with Ibis false economy, say 
speehiRsts o f the department. He 
vvUI lay down ii Imril and fust rule to 
load only ns many animals in tbe car 
as cun ride com fonubly, and from 
Ibis rule be will not deviato.

'I'lie chances of loss through over
loading are greater in warm weather 
tiuin In cold. Tempenitiircs may be 
such at the time o f loaillng that the 
nniimils are fairly comt'orlable, hut be
fore they rciicli market tbe weather 
turns s-iiddcnly hot, with Ihe result

MERCHANT T E L L S  OF
A REMARKABLE CASE

Writing from Maxey h, Gn., A .1 
' Gillen, proprietor o f a large depart 
! uient store at that plaee, sa js : 
i "1 have a customer here who was In 
I bed for three years and did not go to 

a meal at any time. She liad five pliy- 
I siciuns and they gave her out. (inn 
{ buttle of 'i'utiluv' got her up, on tb<> 
' second bottle she coiilliielK-ed keeping 

bouse and on tbe third she did all tho 
ciMiking and liuu.sewurk for u family 
o f eight.”

! Tills sounds really liieredible, Imt It 
; comes unsolicited from a highly cred 

liable sourie and is copied verbatim 
from the letter.

Tuiitiie is sold li) leading Hruggistc 
everywhere. .Advert! semen t.

Electric Fan in Your Car.
I'lie .Seienllfic Aliierlciiil desi rllieS 

an electric fan for ns«* in llinoiisines 
It cun be altH< li«'d to any luirt o f tbe 
totineiiu and turned to give ali lu 
every dirertloii.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.
Judging from repert* from druggists 

who Bie constantly in direct touch with 
Che putilic, there is one preparation that 
has been very bu' ■ c«m/ uI id overcoming 
these  ̂ nditions. The mild and healing 
influence of I>r Kilmer s Hwsmp-Root i" 
soon realized. It «tands tbe highest fur 
its remarkable record of suecess.

An examining ph.vnrisn for one ot the 
prviminent Life Insurance Companies, in 
in interview on the Bubject, made the ss 
torii.ihing ftatenient ili.xt one reason why 
BO m.my applauntt for insunnee aie re- 
jecte«! IS beraui-e kidney trouble is so 
ccmrai n to the .American people, snd the 
large majority of those whose applies 
tiona sre deelmtvl do not evea susjieet 
th.xt they have the diseiee.

L)r. Kilmer's ."^anip Root is on sals 
it  til drug «tores id liottles of two iiir<*s, 
medium and large. However, if you wish 
first to test this great preparation send 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co , Bingham- 
ton, N. Y.. for a «ample bottle. WIwd 
writing be sure and memioa this paper 
Advertí BemenL

Enlightening Willie.
Willi«*—r.i. wlint s a piidd«*il «■♦•II?
I’a (after bs.kliig Cautiously ubuilt) 

—Y'our mother and sister are both 
pnddetl cells, WlMle. —  Saa Francisco 

I Chronicle.

C.\T.\RRIL\L DE.\FNESS
• irreatly bv ronRtilutlonal
menu H.XUaiS CATAUHH MKDICINM 

, le a consiitfittonal r^mcsly. CatarrhAl 
1« cauR#*<l by on InflarneiJ cof» 

jitlon o f the rrmcoup linlnir o f the KuPto 
, chlan T uIk'. When thin tube In 
you have a rumbling ouumJ or 
bearlni?, and it lo entirely
Deafnepfl Is r9s\,M UnlePs th»* In-
lammatlon »an be r«*duretl, your ht’iirtr;» 
T oy  b*» di'ptroyod fortver. 
rATAUKH  MKl>r*"INK o«*tp throu*rh th« 
blooti on the muro-i*» ptirfa- en of the ly* 
Lem, thup retluoln« the Inflammation anti 
ipplpting Nature in reetorinK normaJ oi>D” 
litfon«.

rirt'ularp free All PruoaNt®.
F. J. Fheney & C o ,  Toietlo. O h io —Ad- 

rertlsement.

God's Judgment.
Hut if our unriKi»t**tHisiK*ss rorttrm>hfl

til** rl^hti*on’̂ n*’SN nf <;«»<!. vli-iit Htmll
ae  say? 1.« who
takflh ventoaiK’»’ ? f<»rh:<l 1 For

how shall fiotj Jutl^o the world? 
' —Ittanuns :•*». d.

MANAGES TOUR TO WAR ZONE

SHE'S FRIEND OF THE LEGION

Mrs. Abby Howe Forest, Mayor of 
Thayer, Kansas, Booster for 

Ex-Service Men.

"A post c i  the Aim'ricnn Legion Is 
I vnliiablc asset to any couiniunlty," 

says Mrs. Abby 
H o w e  F o r e s t ,  
mayor o f  Tlmyer, 
Kan., who hold.s 
the dl.stinctloii o f 
being the fir.st 
vvniiiiin In the 
UnIttsI States to 
hold such au o f
fice.

"M ayoress" For- 
■st Is a friend of 
Ihe ex-service iiian 
and takes a deej< 
liiter«*st In the a f

fairs of the local Legion ixist. The 
proJiH-t o f the Thayer jmst Is to erect 
a comninnlty “house which would he 
Ihe renter o f activities for the town 
and country ndjacenf. Mrs. Forest has 
been an untiring worker tor this civic 
Improvement, "and we cun always 
count on her support,”  declarea C. B. 
Adams, the post adjutant.

In addition to her Interest In the 
Amerlcnn lA»glon. Mrs. Forest Is an 
active member o f the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and an officer of-- 
the I,adle« o f  tbe Grand Army o f the 
Rennbllc.

Member of Legion Exe-cutive Commit
tee In Charge ot Party— Fooled 

Air Service Examinert.

When the .American Legion accepted 
the Invitation o f the lYtuich govern

ment to send a 
party of former 
service men to 
France for a tour 
nf the old war 
zone, John J. 
Wicker. Jr.. a 
member of the Le
gion's national ex
ecutive comralttee, 
was culled to New 
York to manage 
the pllgriinag«'. 
Wicker Is esp«»* 
rluHy qualified ta 

conduct a lour to France or any fon 
eign land.

Before going Into the practice of 
law. Wicker sjient some time In the 
organization and coiiduot o f travel 
parties ’ to Europe, I’nlcstlne, Egypt 
iinil the Orient ns well ns to all parts 
o f  the Knlte«! States. (Tinnda and .Alas
ka. When the World war started he 
was In Rome with a travel party o f  54 
|w>rsons In his charge. After many 
thrilling experiences he succeeded In 
getting his jiiirty through France on 
tnllltnry trains and finally back to the 
•United States.

Wicker served In the aviation serv
ice In France. After being four times 
rejected because of defective vision, 
he ineiiiorizeil the letters on the eye- 
test chart and fooled the air service 
examiners, who were tbs kseaest la 
the array.

Dead Stock on Unloading Docks.
that anywhere fiom  otie to 12 animnis 
siifTocate. This Is particularly true of 
bogs. The shipper should n'tneniber 
that stock curs frequently staiid la 
freight yards completely bemmed In 
by trains of box cars. I'lnler such 
«■Ircnnistniii^es, If the animals are 
ctowded In tbe e.ar and the weather 
l.s hot, overhent<‘d atid dead animals 
are nlimist certain to rcstilt.

.Anoibcr mistake frequently made Is 
to load mixed slock wllhoiii proper 
Iiarflllons. \\ hen two or moro sp«*cles 
o f  live slock are shipped In the same 
car they stionld generally he kept 
si'p.arate by Inillding strong partitions. 
This Is particularly liniMirtnnt when 
large nninmis are shiiii>ed with snmlJer 
ones.

It has been found that shipping live 
niilmals any coiisideriiMe distance Is 
an undertaking always frinight with 
some risk. This risk, however, may 
he materially r(*«lue*sl, in the o(ilnion 
o f d«*pnrliiient sis'clallsts.

The exact number o f animals that 
should be shIpiH'd In a car, iiatiiniUy, 
varies with the size o f the car. the 
size and kind o f anlninls, tlie length 
o f haul, the season o f the year, and 
weather conditimis. There can he no 
variation, however. In the general rule 
that the iiidmals should have snfticUmt 
nvitii to he n*ns<>mildy comfortahle, 
and that the car should he se parti
tioned that large animals cannot 
trample the smaller ones, and that ag- 
gwsHive and quarrelsome utiinuils can
not Injure those with a more quiet and 
tlml«1 «llsposltlon.

Even at the pr«*sent comparatively 
low price o f  live st<vk a single dead 
or crippled animal Invariably ix’pre- 
aenfa a anhstantlal loss, and In many 
tnatanc««8 wipea out tha profit on tbe 
entir* sblpmenL

Cuticura Soap for  the Complexion
Nothing bett«*r than Cuticura Soup 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.— AdvertlsemenL

Love-Sighing, Crying, Dying, Lying.
"Love Is the torch we carry Into the 

Mammoth Cave of L ife.”  according to 
the "Mnxinis o f a Mmli'ni Maid." Aral 
It takes the mod« rn couple about 15 
minutes to r«‘iiî h the Star Chamber,

' wh«'re torch<*8 are extinguished.—  
Nashville Tennessean.

WOMAN AVOIDS 
AN OreOATION

Hope Nearly Gone, but Lydia 
^  Pinkham’s Vegetable I Compound Saved Her

! Star, N. C.— "M y monthly apcUs 
(fave me so much trouble, Bometim<*n 

they would last two 
w e e k s .  1 w a s  
treated by two doc
tors without relief 
and thev both said 
I would nave to have 
an operation. 1 had 
my trouble f our years 
and was unfit to do 
anything, and had 
given up all hope o f 
ever g e t t i n g  any 
better. I read about 
your medicine in the 

‘Primitive Baptist’ psper and ifccided to 
try iL I have used Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Liver Pills for about seven 
montha and now 1 am able to do my 
work. 1 shall never forget your medi
cine and you may publish this if 
want to as it is true.’ ’—Mrs. J. F. 
H ursey, Star, N. C.

Here is another woman who adds her 
testimony to the many whose letters we 
have already pubAJefeed, proving that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vefretable O « -  
pound often restores health to suffering 
women even after they have g t ^  so far 
that an operation is deemed advisable. 
Therefore it will surely pay any ̂ m a n  
wha suffers from J ®
kar aex to give this good OM faahkinad 
rmady • n k  trial
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R U LED  BY TH IN G S M ATERIAL

[ W rite r  A ste rt«  T h a t  A m e rican s A rs
Behind Rest of World in In

tellectual Progress.

i -  I <• 1 i>

to Steer a
BUICK CARS STEER JUST LIKE 
THEY DRIVE— EASILY AND COM
FORTABLY. AND LIKE EVERY 
OTHER BUICK PART, THE BUICK 
STEERING GEAR CAN BE TRUSTED

RIDE IN A 1922 BUICK AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF.

Butth StM*$
22-SÌS-44 
22-Sis-45 
22-SIS-4« 
22-&S-47 
22-Sia 4S 
22-SÌS-49 
22-Sts-50

$1495
1525
2135
2435
2325
1735
2635

Baiek Fomrt 
22-Four-34 . $ 938
22-Four-3S • 975
22-Four-36 • 1475
22-Four-37 • 1C50

« Atl Price. F. O. 6. 
Furr, .tfic^ieen

If Is, I tliiiik, iPtie to sii.v that the 
nuifrrinl iin>Kr«“ss of Atncrli’u lui« 

, t-iu>riii«iUKl> suriiui-soij the iiilelleUiiiil 
|.ri tre>-s, write» St. .It liii rrvllie iti the 
Oiitury niHitnsIne. That I» wli.v a Ku- 
loin all, \l»itliig the riiileil State«. I» 

' (liseoneerteil to find men of lmmeii«e 
|n « o r  ill huslnesii talkiii); like ohihlreii 
in an eleiiieniary sehool uhout litera- 
fiire aril art.

It u IIS" til!» al «orption In iimterini 
‘ thiiii:» vxhieh, tlioiitth it has liu:<1e ,\m- 

eriraii «lomentlc life easily the liiost 
; eomfortahle In the world, lift .Aiiierlea 
' a sood deal at llie mercy of the old 

and nivelions di|>Ioiimts (>f Kurope in 
tiie |K“ace conference, ( ’ ultnre. ijiveii 
hy coiifemplatlon o f  art and llteriitiire, 
I» the power to know and understand 
human nature and motive«. Cenfuiies 
of familiarity witli tlie tmmered 
hi‘aiify and lenrninB of the world liave 
cone to the makiiic of tlie European 
Statesman, hut only a ceiierutiou or 
two of Intimate knowledce of créât 
huslness<-s and the machinery had cone 
to tlie makinc of the .American deleca- 
tlon.

The créât expanse o f  .America, the 
fart that its resources are .«till unde
veloped, and tiint fortunes seem very 
easily to he rondo hy men whose wits 
are hoih acile and accommiMlatlnc. 

* make the reappearance o f  its hich C' li- 
eral culture dlfhcult. The standards of

*

♦
BIG D EPAR TM E N T STORE U

SHOWN IN PICTURE *

—  uTo those who never have seen the  ̂^ 
interior of a bic department store 
New York, several scenes of “ The • ^ 
Inside of the Cup,”  the new Para- ^ 
niovint-Cosmopolitan picture which 
will be shown at the Pastime Theatre 

'next Monday, w’ill he of more than 
a\erace inteie«t.

In the film ver.«ion of Winston 
Churchill's story, Kate Marcy, one 
of the principal characters, is a sales- 
citl in a .Ml tropolitan store. .Al- 
thouch innocent of crime,' she is as- 
eused of the theft of a hamihac ami 
discharged. She sinks into the 
depths and is later reclaimed and 
finds happiness in the love of the son 
of the man who had been the cause 
of her undoinc-

To make this scene perfect in ev
ery detail. Director Capellani arranc-j 
ed with the head of a creat uptown 
department store in New York for 
the use of his basement after busi
ness hour. Great electric liphts 
were installed and the entire com
pany broucht to the store where in 
the presence of a picked audience, 
the various scenes leadini; up to Kate 
.Marcy’s deirradation was filmed.

“ The Inside of the Cup”  is a pow
erful Paramount picture, said to be 
one of the best produced in many 
months. The roles are in compe-

E. O. H I N S O N  
Dray and Haulinft done 

Prompt and Efficient Service 
Telephoone 36

Mlamv . . . .  T ssat.

4

America are eonstanfly lieing displaced | t^nt hands, the leadinjr man beinir 
by t i e  Irruption o f  newly enriched

The Miami Buick Co.
Agents. Miami, Tex

Built

men, who puss from poverty fo afflu- 
enee so riipblly lliat whlle tliey bave 
thè meati« for a life o f  culture, tlicy 
bave I of tbe im niiillty frw It.

BE SURE TO SEE
The Elson Art 

Exhibit
October 6-7 and 8 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING

A Program each evening 
Price For Admission 

Adults, 20c Children, 10c 
Season Tickets, 40c

__
N O TICE O F A N N U A L  MEETING 
O f Ih* Stockholders aod  Direclort 

o f  Tho First State Bank o f 
M iam i, Taxat

Notice is hereby irlven that the 
annual mectinfr of the stockholder? 
of this bunk will be held at the office 
of the hank in Miami, Texas on Kri- 
day. Sept. 23, 1021 at the hour of 2 
I*. M. for the purpo.se of selectinR a 
board of DiretTors for the ensuiny 
year and for such other business at 
may come before said meetinff.

The reirular monthly meeting of 
the Directors of said bank will be 
held on same date immediately after 
the adjournment of the Stockholders 
.Meetinjr.

H. E. Baird, Cashier.

« « « « « « « « « ♦ •

♦
♦ THE TELEPHONE ♦
• Speaks for Itself ♦

H AB IT
The only way to pet rid of a bad 

habit is to stop it ripht off, if you try 
taperinp off this is the result: You
drop the H and you still have 

A BIT
you think you are pettinp over it by 
droppinp a little bit of the evil thinp, 
so you po on and drop the -A but you 
still are

BIT
that is to say, you are not pettinp on 
at all, you are still bit by the evil

“ When Better Automobiles
Buick will build them

are

WIND S C A T T E R E D  H IS W ARES

Toy-Bslloon Merchant Might Have 
Been Excused If He Made a 

Few Warm Remarke.

William P. Carlcton, and the leadinp 
woman, Kidith Bailor. Others in the 
cast include David Torrence, .lack 
Bohn, Marpuirite Clayton, Marparet! However, you think you are
Seddon, .Albert Roccarili, Frank A. 1 drop the B 
Lyon. Henry Morey and Irene Rel-• >’0“  on; you still

■ have

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE
IT

»

♦
«
♦
»

Time-saver 
Errand-ninner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business * 
Order-bringer ♦ 
Night and day ♦ 

worker ♦
Easy way to travel •

T here’s no Place Like Home

'XI^Let us Help you 
plan and figure

he C ost of 
a home.

And why lei the old home place run dewr.. Perhaps sll 
it needs is a coat o f goed paint, we carry a com plete stock o f  
B. P. S. paints and varnishes. There are none better, and very 
few  as good, every can guaranteed. Or you may need an im> 
plement thed, you can not a ffo rd  to let your combines and en
gines stand out in the weather all winter. You will find our 
prices right, and find us on the jo b  to serve you at all times.

straws ere facts, 
thèni :

The raihuad earninps are im p ro v - '^ ^ ÿ  4
inp. Car loadinps are on the increase. ♦ j .  £. Kinney W. H. Barnes
The steel industry has seen the worst
of dullness. Copper likewise.

I A foy-lmlloon merchant, all hut Md- 
d* n iiiide-r a farttnstlc, diiiielnp cluster 

' o f brilliant wures, was inaldiip lii« 
way nertliwurd In Meridian 
whin he met u fee In the form €>f an 
A| ril V ln<l. The mnn emerged fr.iin 
the i.rofeetlon ( f the 15o;;rd iif Trade 
liullding and «tarted on the run across 
Ohio street, when the eoj- «t'rinp 
zephyr reached forth and jiliieked a 
handful o f the varicolored nieichnn- 
disc.

Strange red. gr« en, yellow end tiliie 
I uhhles, like hits e f whimsical eJoiid«, 
went hounding and sailing eastwnnl 
along ftlilo street, tiiueh to the amaze
ment o f  distressed patients sitting In 
dfntlsts' chairs before windows In the 
IIutne-Mansur building. redestriuns 
gazed aloft and gn«|ied. Then eaine a 
serninble. In which for the most part 
little boys and girls were victorious.
Soon thi‘ «tray balloon« wire l(*il cap- . iucreasinp groups of buyers. Lum- 
tive sway, »bile the hulloon merchant her dealers are movinp their stocks, 
eel,tinted onward along Meridian Banks are loosening up and bepin- 
strec-t. holding converse with himself  ̂ jq support business in business- 
It 1« nf.t recorded what he said Iiidl-

and “ it”  the sting of habit; "it”  ha.« 
A N D ' SM OKE OPTIM ISM  ! ‘ he whole trouble all along. You

I are where you started. Even when 
you drop the I you still have T just

M IAM I
COMPANY

H A ZE L  H U M PH REY,

Chief Opeihàtor
Yes, the country is still marking, 

time, but all the same, the straws that had which stands for tempta-:
show the wind are piling up in a pret-n'®*^ temptation is a longer wonl
ty good-sized stack, indicating that. Fid of than habit, better do the
h'ette rtimes are on the way. These | "hole-thing wholesale, drop all the

A Pronounced Su ccstt,
The uniform success that has at-

Consider a few of , h tters at once.— Selected. I tended the use of Chamberlain's Co-
j lie and Diarrhoea Remedy, in the re- 

^ ^ 'l i e f  and cure of bowel complaints.

Wool-
cn mills are more active. Silk trade ♦
18 rexnvinp. 
kets are petting busy.

Leather and hide mar-
Cotton prie- ♦

es are moving surplus cotton stocks. 
The sugar indu.«try is picking up on 
higher prices. More building and 
construction every day. Merchan
dising and retail trade responding to

K INNEY A  BARNES 
A ttom eys-st-L aw

GENER.AL PR.ACTICE
Office in Miami
Cunningham Bldg. Texas.

both for children and adults, has 
brought it into almost universal u.«e, 
so that it is practically without a ri
val and as everyone who has used it 
knows, it is without an equal.

«
« W INDM ILL R E P A IR IN G

I will do your windmill repairing, 
building towers and repairing wells. 

; \\ ork gharanteed at reasonable pric-
Large size sheets Carbon paper for .. 

kale at the Chief Office. ‘ orner court honse.
_____________________________ J. A. Everman.

♦  ♦ ♦  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4

hriipij;» News. I like way. .And a flood-tide of gold
from foreign countries has placed, so

"G olf Spine- thè Latest.
Tlie “golf spille'' i» tlie latest of In- 

come producers for tlie doctor«. ac- 
ecnliiig to I»r. Momer E. l’ iilley, wlio 
mi« tlie priiieipnl speaker nt a meet- 
iiig r.t tlie St. Louis Osteopntlilc as-

far, well over $500,000,000 real gold
coin in American vaults

, But most important of all the signs 
I — of which the above is only a mea- 
. per sample— is the gradual turning

■A counof pessimists into optimists, 
sneiofloii. It 1« a result, he said, of try must believe in itself, and look I 
Hitting too much “pep" Into tlie game. tcu-nr-t th» '

There are two forms of tlie trou-
BLACK SM ITH IN G  NOTICE

We have just opened the Cal Hock- 
ett Blacksmith shop, and are prepar
ed to give you good and prompt ser
vice at reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed and we do everything in 
blacksmithing, woodwork, plumbing" 
and tin work.

John Cunningham,

IN F i ik  Corti 
Tire« yon bay

A GOOD SHOW
.West Bros, show, “ A Texas 

Ranger”  is to be in Miami next Wed
nesday, September 28. i'rom the ap
pearance o f the advertising on the 
Billboardh etc, one might judge it a 
very good shohw. The performance j 
which take.« place in a big tent, lasts 
more than two hours. Music is fur- ■ 
nished by a band carried by the 
show.

The prices are 2ic for children and 
55c for adults according to the an
nouncement in the advertising sol- I 
nmns of this issue of the Chief. The 
show' comes well recommended from 
other towns where they have been.

exce$t miieiife 
even for cords 
nnd anintermpt- 
ed otefnlneM. 
That every tire be 
good and every 
ensto mer  be 
pleated it tbe aim 
back of the Fisk 
Ideal:

cheerfully toward the future, before 
there can be rny future worth believ
ing in, says SUGARMA.VS INDICA
TOR.

TH E PLAIN S OF
W ESTER N  TE X A S

ble, the doctor suld. One r*-»ults from 
swinging too hard at the hall while 
the p la jer 1« «liinding in an upright 
position.

I The other results from a swing 
I  while the player Is leaning forward. 1 
' In the first ln«tniice there Is n di«- I • .
I location of the vertehme nt the hnse (By H. H. Smith, Panhandle, Texas.) 
i of the neck and in the other at the ; plains of Western Texas,

I Stretching forth on every hand; 
There can be no others like them 

In Columbia's fair, famed land. 
-Kuii«as I Here in ages long since vanished, 

j .And by fairies now no more,
1 They were builded, grand majestic.

«nifill <if the hack. In the first In- 
Btaiiee, the pin.ver siifTers from pains 
similar to rheiiiiintlc pains in the right ( 
«hoijidor atid In the second Instnnei* ; 
the pains are in the hu<-k.- 
n tv  Star.

" T e  be ihc Im m  
r o n c * r  n in tb « 
world to work for, 
c,nd the •qooroal 
concorn in  ostat* 
ABco le  do buai* 
OOM witbs**

•f
Next Time—

BUY FISK 
Duni^en Bret.

C t r t f e

Fills a Leng-Felt Want.
It would seem that all there was left 

to le  Invented In the tomato line 
would he a worthless one, hut this 
y<nr two distinct novelties are offered, 
the most striking o f which is n while 
tomato. It Is the counterpart In nil 
resiscts of the ordinary toiimto, ex- 
eefit Its color, which Is a hrilliniit 
ereuin white. John Baer seems the

Unsurpa.«.«ed the wide world o'er. 
Far about they, onward stretching. 

North and south, east and we.st. 
Curve to meet the blue horizon;

.And arc blended with the rest; 
Or, perhaps, they’ve only faded, 

'Midst the visions fair untold. 
And are still extending onward 

Where the eyes cannot behold.

NOTICE. All parties owing ac
counts to the Central Drg store while 
Walker and Talley were owners, are 
asked to kindly call and settle at once 
We desire to have everything settled 
immediately.

H. A Talley.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1
♦  4
4  D R. L. M. H I C K S 4
♦ DENTIST 4
4  Office Hours: 8 to 12 and 1 to 6 4  
4  Office over Picture Show 4
♦ Telephone No. 26 4
< 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

( most striking o f the new red varieties star-decked heavens,
twraiise o f the profusion o f its yield 
and tlie uniformity o f the fruits, which 
are o f the round, salail variety. It Is
not quite so eur!y as Karliaiia. hut a 
tiiii'h heavier heim r. It wll be found 
a winner.

Making Americana.

Let the Chief office fix 
bunch o f  tale hillt fo r  you.

up that

H EM STITCH ING and PICOTING
promptly and neatly done. See or 
phone me for prices. I can give you 
good work.
tf. Emma Sohn«.

I Bend to guard their portal gates, 
Through which ever, ever flowing. 

Men migrate from all the states, 
j Building cities, towns and hamlets,
, Welding them with lore and creed 
Everywhere are life and vigor, 

j On and up their pathways lead.
A new fenliire of the Ainericanl- f)n the plains once sturdy cowm en,

zafion inoveinent, Ioc:il “ citizen«’ » „  i—_ t  i ,i. • u, , „  , : As tho breezes fanned their brow,<'1iilis. Is innking progress nmong the , j  , . ,
Ckninlim Immig.iRtts in this country, i all their glory.
They are tieitig orgiinized hy Amerl- | «’ “ •"«d forth to herd the cow;
can citizens o f Ckrunluri origin, to i today the cowman’s pa.ssing, 
bring their fellow countrymen Into | Herds of yore are .sought in vain, 
closer <'o-o|)eratlon with tlic rest of They are slowly retroceding 
the Americiiii ;rt>ople. Several cluhs ' Space they held upon the plain, 
of this type have been In existence their places grow and flourish
for a long time, hut recently the Mea 
has sjiread and citlz.eiis' clubs In Bos- 
ton. Mass., and Providence, It. I., have 
been added within the last few weeks.

Th* Ideal Purgativa 
As a purgative, Chamberlain’s Tab

lets are the exact thing required.
Strong enough for the most robust, kill f ^ r y  one. 
mild enough for children. They Panhandle Lumber Co.
cause an agreeable movement of the ■ ___ ,  ^  ,

English Woman a Juatica.
Lady ('nrollne I’etre, of Ingutestoiie 

Spray your hen houses with Cre- , hall, who has Just t»een made a Justice

Nature’s fairest from the soil. 
Fields of maize and wheat and kafir 

Wave before the breez«' and all 
That man should ever want or covet 

On the plains arc here unfurled; 
'Tis an Ellen for the asking,

'Tis the granary of the world.

THINGS
EAT
Are very eatential to good 

health. Watching your eating and 
save the doctors bill. We can not 
only save you money in this way, 
but our prcei arc also always very 
reasonable. We are watching th« 
doily market and can save you 
money. lAe always know you 
want quality groceries, so that is 
the only kind we handle. High 
patent soft and hard wheat flour, 
that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car- 

ried in a modem grocery.
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When
Hungry

noid, and you will not be worried 
•A'ith lice and mites, guaranteed to

bowel« without any of that terrible OUR Coal b'usiness is black, but we 
griping. They are easy and pleas- treat you white.
*nt to take and agreeable In effect. Barnett Grain Company.

of tbe peace, is a member of one of j On the plains are health and beauty, 
the oldest i ’nthollc families In Kng- .Rongs of binls float in the air, 
land, fhe bead of tlie house la L<ird j While the zephyrs gently dally 
I’etre, who is six years old. One of his j with the floyvers sweet and fair; 
great aunt. Is s.i,a.rlor of the sister. ¡Too. are found peace and comfort, 
of rhnrify at Woatmlnktor anfl anotlior I r»i * i
Is n member of the GockI Shepherd Pl®n»ures lurk nt every turn.

'And your trouble’a all forjrotten, 
While poor mortals cease to yearn.
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That Our Stock Is Fresh* 
Our Prices Right; * 
Our Service the Best*
And Our Customers Sati*
fied.
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